
Recencly enc long awaited decision by 
the French governmem Commission des 
Recours des ReFugies aancerning Bob 
Avakian, Chairman of the Central Com
mittee Of the RCP, USA wns annotm~. 
Bob Avak.i~n: guilty of being a revolu
tionary and an internationalist to boot. 
Tbe United St.alts of America: innocent 

, of "JJ<)liticalJy motivated pers~cution. 
Political refogee starus denied. 

The decision came in the form of a rul
ing denying an appeal of the initial rejec
L10n of Bab Avak.ian's demand for 
refugee staws more than two years ago by 
anotber French government body. 
Despite the fact that the outcome of rife 
process had been l~rgely a roregone con
clusion for some time, the extremely 
lengthy period of time taken by the com
mission to "'deliberate," tbe unu~ual 
holmng of two hearings, etc., tesul'ies to 1 
the embarrassing Situation the Freneh 
government found itself in. How ro reject 
the appeal: uphold the right of "any 
st.ate" to (in the words of the commis
s ion's decision} "centrol" and .carry qut 
"surveillance" on "its oit1Z"ens deeply 
committed to revolutionary aciivity"; 
maintain the proper respect for (in the 
words of t.h~ econemy minister Delors, 
number three in the French g_ovemmem) 
the "leaders of the Cree world," i.e., the 
U.S. bourgeoisie-aJI while-maintaining 
a ee)"taln iacade of democracy a nd 

Continued on page 8 
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Poland 

The More Or Less Lifting 
of 

Madia I 
.Law 

O n July 2-2 Poland 's revisionist rulers 
•annaunccd t'he formal lifting of the state 
of martial law in Poland . The latest 
<Jev,elopm<mt was ~rumpcted in banner 
headlines througho u1 the Polish press: 
''We are looking back on diftioult 
timeS," mused 1he official PAP commen
rary. "Still, the worst is behind us. We 
have left unchartered (sic) terrain and are 
heading, by leaps and bounds, into the 
future." General Jaruzelski emphasized 
that the move was not influenced by 
Wesrem sanctions or. as he put it, "alien 
dikun ''and characterized anempts to ap
ply pressure on Poland to bend ro 
Western wishes as ''laughable since the 
stick was too short and the carrot was not 
fresh." However, the legMative package 
being jammed through the Sejm (Polish 
parliament) and which accompanied the 
lifting of rhe "state of war" is proving 
once again tha.t the good genera l and his 
ruling partners are hardly 8-S confident as 
)hey are trying to appear and are certainly 
as expel'ienced as anyone in brandishing 
varying lengths of olUbs as well as in 

1dangling less-than-appetiting vegetables. 
What has been codified so far reveals that 
the ' 1l~ps and bound$" by which ttte 
Polish a uthorities are slogging their way 
back to revisionist "norn1alcy" are no 
less laughable . .. or determined . . . than 
the West's cynical machinations dis
played o n ihe Pope's recent visi1. 

In what seems to have become a stan
dard catch-22, the triumphal, unqualified 
-and a bsolutely final lifting of the clamp
down is now to be followed by - you 
guessed it - an 18 month period of re
covery from marrial law! And for this 
period a slew of "temporary measures" 
are being legally adopted by the Sejm -
first and foremost a constitutional 
amendment to empower rhe government 
to declare a civilian ''state of emergency" 
to deal with any domestic disorders, thus 
obviating the need for any embarrassing 
reference's to "martial law," "state of 
war," etc., in chc future. 0ther 1' recov
ery" measures were: pr:ovisions a llovting 
·~he··govertneflt to re-rt)ilitar.ize kc.y ertu~r
prises when ncccssar¥ and subject stliik
ing worker-s tc:1 ceurt maritial; extension of 
·the working w~k ~rG>m 40 1.0 46 hours 
~nd tighter restrictions on wol'kers' rights 
toehangejobs; regu lations permitting the 
g.overnment 10 hire and fire un
cooperative teachers and administrators 
in the universities; and extension of a law 
limiting unions to a single place of work. 

In adaition to a host of temporary 
measures a number of permanent regula-
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lions, described by one go.vernment of
ficial a!i • 'm~dt:st proposals,' ' ·will a lsq, be 

,enl:odea. 11hree year prison 1e11ms will be 
met~d ou t 't:-o r b'el0n,giug .oo an 
un.reg.iste~ed, •di·s~ol ved or illegal 
organlzati'on, for "slandering the 
state," for "spreading false info11mation 
that ~ould lead to disorders or rioting' ' 
(five year:s for disseminating such infor
mation abroad), or for organizing illegal 
protest actions. Censorship laws will also 
be tightened to include even 
photographic exhibits and technical jour
nals which opponents of tfie regime have 
taken to utilizing lately. According to of
ficials, these permanent laws are of 
relatively "minor importance" and of 
course it is profoundly hoped that they 
wiU not have to be enforced! 

Thts formidable array of repressive 
legi~latian prov.ided the framework for a 
number of concessions as well - 'those 
duly. negqtiatoo as part of Lhe d~I wi1h 
the West's bargaining agent, the Catholic 
Church, which agree.d ta guarantee the 
eclipse ,of<· SolidaFit)I as a viable poJitical 
force in return for a proporti0nate 
lo0sening, '0fi the clampdown and a 
bol&tering ofjts own p11>sition. The.grand 
cenrerpieae was of course the govern
ment's declafat.ian of panial amnesty for 
polit:kal pFiseners and vio lators or mar
tial law wh9 have been interned. So far, 
close to 200 internees fiave been processed 
and released from Polish prisons, ttlough 
amnesty will not apply to a number of im
prisoned top Solidarity leaders and some 
others. Tile state has, however, 
magnanimously provided pardon Jor 
l<felonies committed while counteracting 
strikes o~ pro~t actions" - i.e., amnes
ty for ZOMQ! 

The authorities additionally offered 
amnesty to any underground Solidarity 
activjscs ~but not those guil~ of "severe 
crimes a1mea against the political in
teresls of the'stateu) who ha~e successful
ly avojded arrest ro dare. Here, rhe 1erms 
are naturally, a bit more. oner.ous - t9 be 
·eligible ail 4<?1i:Vi~t wduta have "to declare 
that he wo,uld stop his Cliimlnal aots and 
disdose the kinds d.t ·tlliimes,,he has com
miu~a. m~ liime and the place.'' Never:
theless, so f.ar five underground activists 
from Gdansk havealready turned them
selves in anCJ l:>een released by lh'e 
authcHitfes after completing 1he 
"necessary formaliLies." The response of 
the Western media 10 this auempt to 
defuse the underground it once cham
pioned with impunity was notable: 
Newsweek, for instance, demurred tha1. 

"With the end of martial law, 
Solidarity's Cutul'~ seeme_d as dank a~ 
eve11.,. man~ (activists) were e~pcctcd to 
surface iin the coming week:s." But, I ha t 
the Polish i;ulers are nQt the only one.~ 
hed~ing their bets was intlfoated' by 
undcrgraund chief Zbi'ghiew Bujak's an
nouncement that a handful of top leaders 
would remain in hiding oite assure that 
Solidarity will exist." 

A not her interesting little "socialisl" 
carrot held out was a constitutional 
amendment guaranteeing P o land ' s 
farmers the right tQ own their land. On 
the heels of the Church's promise of 
several billions of dollars to assist Rrivate 
farming, this is obviou~ly being floated 
out in hopes of winning this vacillating, 
a.nd often troublesome, stratum lately 
enamored of Rural Solidcarity to support 
of the regime's patchwork agricultural 
schemes as well as solidifying as many 
such peuy-bourg~ois elen1ent§ as possible 
·as part of the revisionists' sodal base. 

Summing up the entire gackage before 
parliament, Jaruzels.ki decl&fod· rh111 the 
ending 0f martiaf law was "probf of the 
go,9d will of< ~hefautn~ritiel. r• "Bu~. 11 l'(e 
added, '!there will be n'O return to ·anar
chy. Any attempts a1 anti~s0Cialist ae
tivities will be muzzled ne less decisively 
than before.'' And judging from the 
~esponse in the Western media, all parties 
concerned seemed to fe-el that what had 
been signed, sealed and delivered under 
the auspices of the Pope's visit was being 
observed in the balance. It is being put 
out that the U.S. will soon ~tore Polish 
fishing and airline rights in U.S. territory, 
though other sanctions - like-the bail en 
high tech - will remain in lieu of more 
"substantive changes" in Poland's 
political situation. Simultaneously with 
the lifting of martial law. NATO bankers 
also announced as promised a meeting to 
finally begin discussions o n the 
rescheduling 0f Poland's debr. . 

This lauer move is n'ot all inimical to 
Westem inferests in n~gQtiating a more 
stable arrangement for; Polish re
financing to· forestall any U,OtowardjoJts 
a Palish default cquld well §~nd Lhreu~li 
the cenrers of WesLe~n finance ,capital (a 
poi nt acknowledged by Lne NY T<imes 
which remarked th~l, "Such debt, of 
course, gives leverage to the debtor as 
well "). However, the. U.S. Bloc would 
like to utilize its positian as creditor to 
further influence the p9li1l<~al terrain in-
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Star-Power, Fire Power, 
•World Power 

A significant chunk of the U .S.' ne<:1, 
replete with aircraft carriers, baulcshlps, 
figh1er-bombers. cruise missiles, 16-inch 
guns- i1's aJJ there- is selling up I he ex
panded U.S. butcher shop in Ccn1ral 
Amcrjca. Simultanebus.ly, H~nry Kis~
ingcr, mass murderer par excellence and 
past master of U.S. geopoli1kal skuldug
gery. b taking hb place a1 Lhe head of a 
new blue-ribbon commission on Cen11al 
America. \ewsu•eek magazine 
brea1hle!>sl)' cap1ured the moment wi1h a 
banna heading of "Gunboat 
Diplomnq" and 1he commcn1 1ha1 
"Kii.singer's star power and 1he Ranger's 
firepower did make qulte11 match." ln
dced-Ceniral AmeriC?a alwa¥S seems 10 
bring out 1he bes11ha1 tnc lJ.S. has !<'>'Of
fer. 

The centerpiece.of the activity 1::ons1sts 
of a series of massive military maneuvers 
tha1 U.S. officials are lamely describing 
as "routine." Under the guise of war 
"games," the U.S. has moved 1he air
crafl carrier USS Ranger with 70 fightcr
bomber!"> and 7 escort ships to a point said 
to be 100 miles off the Pacific shore of 
Nicaragua. 11 is soon t-0itbe joined In the 
area by the b1111teship New Jersey whith 
has its own escort of tive .ships. Mean
while, the air~raft carrier Coral Sea and 
irs 5-ship escort are headed for a similar 
position on tlie Caribbean side of 
Nicaragua. While these flotillas are ton
ducting naval exercis~ there will be 
about 4,000 U.S. Army, Marine and Air 
Force personnel in Honduras panici
pating in their own exercises, accom
panied by widened airstrips for U.S. 
transport plan~. a newairand naval base 
on 1he Atlamic ce.ast @f Honduras, 1he 
positioning 9f large stpoks of . mili1ary 
equipment in thal country, and the estab
lish men I of a raft of new radar and clet
tronic surveillance poslS to complemeni 
the already exisring U.S. radar station 
near Tegucigalpa, Honduras' capi1al. All 
the exercises are slated to last for at least 
six momhs, but they are actually open
ended, with no termination date having 
been se1 far any of them. The only thing 

"routine->' about these maneuvers is the 
blatant, imperialist arrogance with whieh 
they are thrown at those who oppose the 
U.S. in Central Amerlea. 

The m1vaJ exercises will openly include 
preparatfons and rehearsa'l f0r the im
position ef a military q11t1rami11e areund 
Nical'agua. According to 1hc New York 
Times, a quarantine is defined as a 
"limited" blockade which "only" inter
dicts certain ships . as opposed to a formal 
blockade which stops all shipping, and is 
considered an act of war: one \\anders 
what a qparantine is considered - an act 
of "limited" war perhaps? And the 
"justifiea11ons" for such action are 
fam-iliar.: hypecritical lies - beipg basc..P. 
once again. en 1hc supposed "arms 
llow" from Nicaragua to @ppositian 
forces in El Salvador. Assistant Secretaty 
of State Langhorne Motley said most of it 
takes place " literally by pack mule" from 
Nicaragua through Honduras. This in 
itself would make the "arms now" an 
arms drip, at best , and given the number 
of U.S.-direeted contras, CIA agents and 
so fonh rl!nning around this area. would 
prol:>ably require that 1he pack mule.<>· be 
inv-isib.le. In any-case, given 1(he massi~e 
mllicary f'orli'r.i€1l~ion of ui:s.. neo
colonies in CentraJ America (including 
through the dedicated assistance of such 
U.S. allie~ as Israel), !he fact that one of 
1he perks of being a generalissimo in this 
area has long been the opponunily to 
enhance one's Swiss bank account 
lhrough lhe sale of U.S.-donated 
weapons on the blaek market (the main 
weap,ons source for the Salvadoran op
position being 1hat b lack market), and 
the high r.n.cidence of 'surl"ender (with 
\veapon~ 1-0 lhe guerrillas on the ,patt o f 
the d raftees in El Salvador's puppet ar
my, the only way to reduce the actual 
arms now 10 Central America - in
cluding to the Salvadoran opposition -
would be to quarantine the U.S. 

And really, at the risk of being patently 
obvious. c_me might just ask - who is.ar
ming.. whom in Central America? Who iS 
ii that has arreac.\y sen1 $154.6 million in 

military "aid" to 1he region this year , 
with another $70-plus million projected? 
Of course, Lha1 do~n'I include the 
maneuvers that take plaee with greater 
and greater rtcquency. }\"ho is, it lhal is 
planning on over $'$50 million in 
ec0nomic "aid" - for such peaceful 
projects as pacification, roads, highways 
and bridges suitable for troop transport, 
and other counterinsurgency projec1s'? 
Who is it that has I 50 GIA agents running 
all over the region'? Whe is it that has for
tified Honduras, built up its air force into 
the most powerful in !he region (while per 
capita Income remait1$ the lowes t, along 
with Haiti, in the e n tire Wcs1ern 
H,emisphe,,e•). sent 300 lJ.S. Army ad
·visers and tcchnici1,1ns into the ·countfly, 
run all !·his and much more out of the 
larges1 embassy in Central America, and 
turned the entire coumry of Honduras in
to a base or operations against 
Nicaragua? And all those liberals who 
love to answer "Reagan'' ro questions 
like these, manage to keep mum about 
the facL. that much of this fortification 
began under "human rights" Carter, 

who particularly made 1he decision to 
cultivate Honduras for use against 
Nicaragua way back in 1979. 

Really, the bla tant ai;roganae of these 
imperial .gentlemeh seems 10 increase 
geometrfoallY, by. the week. At the same 
time that U.'S. officials (and many of 
their 1actieal critics as well) chant incanta
tions over every rifle in !he hands Q'f their 
opposition, they plaster the front pages 
of every major newspaper with chei:r 
latest blood-leuing schemes for Central 
America. fn addition to new troop 
deployments, we have read of a "major 
expansion" of the well~publicizea 
"covert" action to include many mare 
H1a11 10:000 men (soldiers of fortune can 
sign up a1i t1heitl lo'cal CIA reorui1ing clf
fice) aod a campaign of sabo1age against 
"Cuban ins1allations." The anonymous 
officials from whence 1his story came 
refused to elaborate on any fu rther 
details. There'Was also a report that the 
Pen1agqn is Tequesting an increase in:the • 
official number of U.S. "advisers" in El 
Salvador, from 55 10 125, and wants to 
officially allow them "in the field" ro 

Continued on page 12 
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The Execution of Mr. Lee 
On June 131h, another Black man was 

murdered in cold blood at Lhe hands Gf 
the Baltimore p01iee. Le.c;s than a year 
agQ. Rupen Campb¢11, a Rasti:ifai:i3Jl, 
had been stomped Lo death by police in 
the Pimlico section of Baltimore, spark
ing off a rebellien which sentsheckwaves 
Lhtoughout rhe city. This time it w&,c; ~ 
Black businessman, well knownand l~ed 
in the community, who was gunned down 
- and this time, with Pimlico on their 
minds, police and l0cal Black elected of
ficials jumped immediately into the situa
tion, working feverishly to prevent 
another sbanering of the enforced calm 
in the Black community in Ba'.ltimore. 

Early in the morning of June 13th, 
Booker Lee Lancaster 'ras riding his 
motorcycle a few blocks from his home 
when a dispute broke ouL between him 
and a "hite man in a passing sports car. 

Lancaster had apparently dropped 
semerhing and made a U-turn to go back 
a11d get it when the man in the oar rode I.IP 
next to him and began hassling him. Foi: 
·se.v¢ra.1 blocks the~ node together ex
changing angry words; as one witness 
recalled, Lancaste~ demanded t0 know. 
why the man had tried to hit him wi(lh his 
car. 

The car and motorcycle pulled to a> hall 
in front of a gas s1alion, Lancaster 
jumped off his bike, and never knowing it 
was an off-auty cop, confronted this 
white man who continued to harac;s him. 
The white man stepped from his car, 
grabbed Lancaster and then, without 
warning, fired a bullet into Lancaster's 
chest. Lancaster fe11 and the man fired 
again. Lancaster lay dead in 1he street for 
daring to stand up to an a11aek on the street 
by some racist fool. 

An 1important CJ,rnd ti.m~ly ·analysis 
0f the objective situa1si0n 

c 

a 1nd the role @f the party 

The wtHre man looked areund .aL the 
crowd that had igathered and \llitt1CS$Cd 
the crime ~nd he eaJled ou1, no doubt in 
feaf, t(i>' ider.niry rnmsclf as a p0lice 0fi
ficer. <1CaJJ ~he police,~· he shouted. 
"Tell them there's an officer \llho needs 
assistance!" Then, '"i1h numerous 
wit ness~· look'in~ on, 1his 0fricer 
Shanahan reaehed under the dead body 
and rook a knife from a sheaf on Lan
caster~s belt and lay it beside Lancaster's 
hand. 

ln the meantime, a forec of close to 50 
cops, uni fo r med and u nderoover, 
descended upon the scene. With 
helieopterscrrcliilg 0verhead they quickly 
sealed eff the area and rushed Shanahan 
out even before the ambulance had arriv
ed. The panieked cops shouted orders at 
people who had come out on their por
ches: "Get out of the way or you' re under 
arrest. " 

The cops and th_e media set ro wor.k im
mediately to manufacture a coverup. 
First news_i:eports claimed that the officer 
had been a~tae~ed by, a "knife~wielding 
rmao··· an-al tlfat 11a hunting knife was 
'feund•uo"cl.er ~he vit::tl01?s ,bed·y:" l1his in• 
iti~J fie bei'n,g .a· •little too blatant - a°'d 
espeeially sinee many witnesses had 
testified to ~he contrary - the Baltimore 
Sun l?egan rep()rt.ing that the police had 
changed Lheir story and now said thaL che 
police offker was not threatened with a 
knife: "the offi~er was try,ing 10 protect 
himself in a .seu(flewith a man" the paper 
blithely lied and suggested that 1 he officer 
mov.edthe knife iii case the wounded man 
(who had died immediately) might try 10 
use it! The Sun .also made pointed com
ments about Mr. Lancaster being con
siElerably larger than the officer. Al the 
same rime, the paper reerimed conflic
ting acco1,1ncs frqm different witnesses of 
variou_s details of the incident; exactly 
wliat led to the.argument and who among 
the cops - the killer himself or his 
cohorts in uniform - removed the knife 
from the sheath. 0bviou"sly, all this was 
designed rc;i, cireate confusion, discredit 

~ wjtn~ses, ~jl iay fhe b~is fer declaring 
that Slianahan ha'd "aored rin sel~-dcfense. 

Report from a mee.ting of the Central Committee of the 
Revelutionary Con;munist .Party, USA 
held in the latter part·of 1'98'2 
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·~everal .cfays later, a celurnn in the 
Ba11imore Sun eontinued canstruccing 
the defense for the officer (who had not 
even been suspended for the shooting but 
im'ply J)Ut on desk duty). Tile eolumn 

candidly admitted that many officers 
cafry extra weapons called "throw
downs'' or 0 drop-knives' ' for just such 
occasions. LL is "practically a renex ac
tion. Yo.u fire your weapon, you'd better 
come up with a go,od reason why. And if 
you don't have one, you 'd better come up 
with one. to give you a claim of sclf
defense .... The.re are people who see it as 
a move of self-protection. They're under 
pressure no one else can understand, and 
Lhey have tQ •make decisions in split 
seconds, <1nd sometimes the rule book is 
ignored." But just in case this doesn' t 
have yo,u e(>nvinced, the celumn in the 
Sup prooeeq$' le cover other bases -
relati ng all the. times wticn Shanahan was 
under pressui:e and eat.Iii;! ha.ve k:illed, but 
di~n ' t. 11 1nr .fianny.Shanahan's c.arceri he 
has never had ta ma nufactufe a, reasen. v 
When all is ·said and done, chis fine, 
peace-loving officer was just doihg his 
job. 

The mttr(ler aneJ outrageous lie$ and 
implications about Mr. Lancaster fn the 
press have sparked instant outrage in the 
neighborhood where he lived. Lancaster, 
kno,vn as Mr. Lee in lhe community, was 
49 years old, had awned a small trucking 
business. a restaurant and nightclub, and 
was a member of a motorcycle club called 
the Thunderguards which had chap1ers in 
13 cities. He was known in Lhe communi
ty as a kind and generous man, someone 
who always helped people out , par
ticularly Lhe neighbQflhood kids. The day 
he was killed a petition was started calling 
ror 1he NAACP 10 concluc1 an i11depen
dcm1 investigaHoo int.o the ~·illiog, and 
\vithln 24 hours -50@ signatures had been 

collected. At his wake and funer.al, 2,000 
P.eoplc aucnded, including members of 
his bike club from as far a.way as Florida. 
'/'\ coalition to Rghl for. justfoe for Le'* 
Lancaster was, formed immediatdy., i;om
posed or his fcrien<Js, relatives, and 
organizations including th~e NAACP, the 
Black United From, anti ethers '~hic.H 
had been active around Ruper! Camp
bell's murder. 

The authorities, still smaning from the 
Pimlico rebellion, have rushed to cool 
things out and convince people that this 
rime the system would work,· ~he Black 
leaders in office would se-e to it that 
justice would be done. Kurt Scnmoke, 
the newly-elected Black Stat~s Attorney, 
immediately ordered a grandjury to take 
up the investigation, and in so doing 
removed the case from Lhe hand$ of the 
police whose handling of it -had already 
s1unk too blatantly of a coverup. This in
vestigation, he $1atetj,, ''should allJLY any 
fears that rhereis going le be.a \'Vhitewash 
of this matter." Several othe.r Black of
ficials joined in ,tne e~U for a gr~nd jury 
investigation, includin~ a Black mayoral 
candidate, William M'ui;pM. 0o 51. radio 
talk show, State Representative Qlar~n·ce 
Davis, membe11 o~ rheB0ard of Direetors 
of the NAACP, compared tffesi1ua1ion to 
Pimlico, deploiring . .that rebellion and 

. likening it to V.ietnam. But this time 
however, according to Davis, there is no 
need for such outbreaks because Kurt 
Schmoke will take care of everYthing. 
The media echoed this ominous note. The 
Ba/1imore Sun, in an editorial on July 15, 
described the recent incident as an "ex
plosive event" and praised the inve.stiga
tion as the "best possible response to a 
potemially ugly situaticm." (Typically, 
the murder itself is not described as 
"ugly'' - only the potential of rebellion 
qualifies as ugly to the bourgeeisie.) And 
one TV station ran an edilorial thanking 
the family and friends for working within 
the system and· not taking. che law into 
their hands. 

The NAACP has seated thal the~ are 
' \pleased" with the State Attorney's ac;
tion and willl take nQ separ~te:.ac0on at 
the present time. l1he coalition around 
Laneasu!r's death, which is headed-up by 
<:;larence Davi~ and working qlosc!l}I with 
several other Black elected officials, has 
announced plans for the firsL mass ac
tion: a march to Lhe police slatron to be 
held almost a month and a half after 1he 
murder. 

Even as officials strove co keep the 
masses locked within the system in the 
aftermath of this new outrage, lhe police 
have continued their attacks-against the 
masses of people in Pimlico. House raids, 
beatings, arrests, and robbery of 
Jamaicans' money continue to be part of 
the daily life of people there. People are 
not allowed to gather in groups, music 
cannot be played on the streets, and ~vcn 
the basketball hoop in the corner where 
1he reb~llion started was ordered remov
ed by the police. We~ri,ng. dreadloctc.s or 
Rastafarian.colors in Pimlico is·still a sure 
way 10 gel harassed and picked up by Che 
cops, while ma,ny• ot t·h<:>_se active 1n the 
rebellion, Jamaican and ~meriOan-'born , 
are now in jail. If only for a few 
moments1 Pimlico !lad brol«eli op_en the 
fragile order, raising sharp questions 
about 1he system and the possibility of 
overthrowing it - this kind of e1,1tbreak 
is something that must be suppressed. 

Now, one more Black man murdered, 
one more possibility raised of. a crack 
breaking things open, in the words of the 
Bal!imore Sun, "in the steamy streets of a 
large American city in summer." 
Whether by invcs1igation and ballots, or 
through their bullets a nd jails, the 
authorities are doing everything possible 
to try to prevent the masse.s from break
ing through once again. 0 
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West ,B nlc: Pioneers ,of 
Reactio~.......-:~ 

On July 26, unidentified "maskoo 
~,unmen ' ' opeTied · indiscriminate 
machinegun fite on students· and threw 
grena~e.s into dassreom 'bulldings: a1 1h~ 
lshmucCollege.camposin Hebron. Three 
Palestinian students and t-eadhers were 
killed in lhe auack., 33 others · were' 
WOJ.inde!L 

As ne.ws 'Of ~h·e attae.k ~read ~hreugh 
the lsra~lFoceupi~ West Bank, proJests 
spi1led 'into .t>he.streets. In Nablus, lsraelf 
ttoops<ldlled one Arab gid and weunde'd 
at least one orhet in th'e c-0i:lrS<! of "d~er
s1ng" demonstrcators. Ami irr Heb: an 
itself, the rsraeli.s slapped yet, aner.h.er 
curf~w ·on the 70,0QO Pa'!l!:Stinian 
residents~ the authoritie.s dispersed 
crowds - fer example' the irela1ives ~and 
friend~· ~f 1 he wounded who gcit,hered 
outside the haspital Where the.y Had been 
ra.ken - wiih Jcar µsand ktJnhre. 

SOJlle Israeli government s~ok~.men 
i.ssneg Slem condem~atlt\ms of 1h1r inci
dent, tfeolating that rhe "evjl pe~ple'' 
i~paosil;lle would be brought to justice. 
A.1 the same. time, 111ey maimajned tha,t 
t'he artaekers could just as well hav.ebeen 
Ara,b as Israeli. ©Xie milltar)• souni,e 
quorcd in the New York Ti"les ·eve11 
claimed ~liat the shooting may 11:ta\(e 
restHl'CQ 'Fram a eonf}ie..1 15e:tw.een me 
Palestine Liberation Or~arliutipn;: and 
the Moslem Brotherhaod. He deGlar-ed 
chat the inves1lgatian would ce~tainly 
loa~ intQ this "po~bilitY." 

Such aii:rogant- pr:otest.ations n<;>t
withst.anding,. there is no question' as fo 
wh0. bears resp0nsibilit,Y f6r,~Jtis·Jatesi,iat
t.atk. Whether the. b.ulJets ~re disc~·rged 
from rhe \v.eapons of fSJ"afili occupation 
troops, tne ~~nly 3rmed rsraeU settlers 
in the West 1B~rik, or "'m~k~Ef gunmen: 1' 

there is an upswing in terror·and repres
sion 't!.irected· against the W..&st Bari~ 
Palestinians, an upswing san~ti'On~ and 
facililated in ful1 1oy the 1-s.rileli 
authorities. The 1'5raeli &<:>Vetnmem has 
embarked en a· pr~grain at accteierated 
settlement activity in the West Bank, in 
order LO achieve tlleir dedarea goal of;ex
pant;Jiiw the number 1ef "~Ulers'~ fhere 
from current levels of 25',000 up_ to 
l 00,000 b~ rhe year 1986. 'fhis is the 
figure th~ lsraeU$ <?en$ider the '"'eritkal 
mass'• neces~ to rruik'e Jheir oe,c_upa~ 
tion of lhe Wesr Bani< irrevarsible.".'!this, 
in tufn, ,is but ·i! prelude .t0 ~e gl'M,ai0S.e 
desJgn of the Israelis iJ!ntj the W,9J:1ld 
2iionist 0j;gan.ixatfon 10, populate- die 

Gener.allY,, 1he t.J,S. press presentsran 
image"of the West Bank lsrael1 s¢1 t1ers.as 
JJ .fl'l_ajti'l~ btnign prt?Sefl~e. devoutly 
religious befie~ers wisl'lin&: only to Jiv.e 
and practice their ~irh in limtls Lorn b:y a 
long;. standing "eyole of ~ngeanc~." If 
Lhere are·e1ntemiSts amol}g dlcm. we are 
assured, th~y are o~ly -a handftrl; and 
betides, it is the 1Pales1i.ni<Uls w~J:'>. lil)l 
Fefu(lng to alJe v' the .fS'ffaclis 10 ''live in 
peaec," a~~ maifll,y ta blam11 fuT' chis 
vengeJ;u I cyde. 

Aharon Grass, 1he IQ-~ear-ald w~. 
like about half the (lush Emu11im, 
em!gra1e4 from Nort:h Amenta, .was por
trayed assuch a benign ''l:>re§~ncc. '' Ttlrs 
some\.intt!s led 10 moments of awkward
ness Jn p~essaccG>unts - f0rexall),plc, r·he 
following ~-eerpJ from 1h¢ Ghri:;(,iof.1 
Sc1ie11ce trfgnl{.o"}: "When A:har-on 6H:lSS 
set ou 1 with a i11iend around the corner tO 
s1artd opposire: rhe Hebi;en veget:?bfu 
market and wail f.or a minibus, fr.om 
Kiryat Atba whieh ~ould pick lip so.me 
k inderrga'l'tcm cfiildfen - a heJ~[uJ ~CSli.u•e 
whicl'l friends sala t~pifittCI htm -he.was 
weario& an Uzi m,ach!negun slung aver 
hii;shoulder. Uke every Jcwis_h se11·fer, in
cludin~seminary s tudents, he v{as entjr
led 10 -a ·~rS<>nal weapon, ' alt.hough his 
training nc,d been minimal.,_, 

As f'or: the Yeshiva Gro$5 anen·Q_ed, il is 
located pn I he third floor of 1 he 

, 
West_.B'"ank with 1.3 million Jews t:iyrthe 
y~r 2Ql0~· 

These p!ans, hli>wever., .sh'aald nab b.e 
ta~ea ~t face value. 1Sraeli claims last 
December tflat ~he number off se.Hler:;S, in 
the West Baak and Ga:za weu ld ctouble 
over. the next three riianths have pro:Ven 
falS"e. While adCiitio,nal .SCHlements were 
~ti il.t 0,uring this J5.M.fod, theJe~are a~ yet 
,few additional set tiers· ~C:,),inhabit.·tllem ~ 
even tifougl'I r:ne· fsraelis are o1if'eri.ng. the 
new dwellings atltUJ.irate,pri~~. at.t~)>t~ 
ing to· effer "111 mJ)nneii ~f incenrives in 

Hada~n House, tiieo building in the 
heaJ1l Q.ff.tebron ~h~1 a.>~gr.ow-ing.gr0up1~ 
~gt ~lers h:~~e rnade 1heir1fe11dqt:far1ers a Ji di 
for.tress. A brief gfifr,lpse (ll _so(lle ,fiCl!ent 
Ha:(i:a$sa1~ Ho.u·~e 'his l0ry, r,eveab 
somet,hing of 1 lie ehara_e-__ter dt.~hese1uler~ 
and ~heir 9pe~ii911~. 
H~dass1in H 0.use was seized ay dfo ~et

tl.el'..>SJ-n 19J9~ wlten a.greuf)'•0'C1w,e mj n'Jed· 
b,y Rabbi l,.e.\Ainger's wi'fe .broke int.o· rhe 
builOing. While .many Israeli ofl'ieials 
~ublidy <!on(!emn'etj the 111~vera1 t~e time 
a'S irrav.e<::a~i,ve and ill-timed·, rhe gaverrn"
men't 1has pro'tide(I 1J1e squauer-s with 
.financial .supp01'1 an.ti,,, stp~e J 98Q.~ p~r
ma:r~e'nl 1military .. guard. ~a'ny..of. 1hc.a~Ja
cent buildings have been Ciemo.lished or 
.aijp_1;opriated by· ·~rder oJ the mlllJar.y 
gQ.ve-rnor i0; or(lcr 10 reiflf9r~c <tonrrol 
ever the site. 

:Wirh 1.he: 11 QandJsi. Af.fairo:• ef MareJ1 
f98t, tihe se11 ler11~al;)n$l>Htla1et1 ~heir: fon-
1ral ovc~ Hadassah House iti;clf. The 
Dandisis,, .a. earesiinian family, op·era1e(I 
a Cir-)! g0ed$ s110fe an 1lhe, bu-llding"s 
.gr~und floor. -fi'n~elder- Dandisi had been 
them ror30years, pay.ing l'C.nl fir's! to Jor
danian, JheMhe 1.sra".e'lhaut~or:Hie~. ~he~ 
the ID.ahdiS,i$ qt>cnod LheiF ,sh~p on Mareh. 
21, 1'981, they fouad a hc:ile approximate
ly three fec.1 square in their eeiling, cxreo
ding r~rough the' noar 0f the seulcrs' 
quartcrs,abovc. R~por1inglhis.damage to 

0n a 'hl/l'above Hebron, ,f:98-:f - 'sttlk.lng 8rhon~t60:-stibtls pos·e for tifo·camera 
the he(!d.f:fMhe{Gu.slf' EfJ1unfm;ftfltV~y§.~wnaJ tfft.-flQP,9..'S to eonguef:' • - ' ~ ' 

gEtJ,ing.new,seHle(s:t0 m:6ve inte 1he,are3". 
_ The lingti'pin ·u~~>n wliicl) ~hi~. coloniza

tion rests is the lsraeli ~effa.rt to ineceast 
iqgly fr~gmen1:itt'ie indigenaus"'Ralestinlan 
1p.opuJa1l9n, SY;.p-nre~ ~n~ per;Cn\ iM 
ai:ganized i.and 'C0or{finated resistan:ce, 
abSoliti gi;eatet rnumbei's· 0f\ Pal~finians 
int_o; the bett0m .~ier.s of 11ne IStaeli 
dominated econonzy' ancl th:us: eve.ntualty 
·~ender tobe population intG r-efa~iYe d0.clli" 

the mifjtary ~u1h0rilies, the ili>.aodisiS 
were ~ssufep ~ba'I ~he damage' h.i!d 
~espltc;tl f(om• s12irite'd ricllgious dan9ing, 
J:t.tie Ptitriim1 h(')lid.a.¥ ha~ing· just passed).~ 
As th~ flo~oi'i w.as·rnade 0f rein"foroed cl;>o• 
erete~. and b,\:1re ttie 1ma11k·!i 'if.f ta ' pickaxe, 
they fotrnd Lhishard I<:> swallow. 

As tne.y1s-ei ·0u1 ,10>,ri-epai'ti the bale, ilhe 
Dandi.Sis w,ere ,1,1i~l~~tl gy f1Ql1.C<O,Lher \jlan 
Ral)bi L:evinger1himself, Who sttiuqk 1l1cm 
and bera.red (hem for work'in~, on the 
615a.Ql>.ci't1n"' (L.evlriMF's sabll.~llj, df 
eou~~. not Jhe Moslem 'one). i'\L 'rd~y.'s 
endi, ha,v'ilJgi. ac~omplished li riOe rn Jhe:ir 
Fepalrs, 1h.e rD.aruJls is locke'9 i,Mir !;!iop 
and1wep1 ·.9~~.;it\ 10 file a ~amplainLal 1!,c 
p,olice s1ati0n-. Here they. were assured oy 
t>he ,officer ·qn dun~ t·hat1 .1thc prob1e11i 
,vt0uld best,Faigh1ened qµ 1, · 

H.uwe-vcn1 when the Dandisis ,re1urncd 
~OJlheir,,sh~p 1~e f~Jl~\ying.aa~, 1,hey met 
-ar.m'ed .croulers at the d00.r. The repair 
beamsd1e¥lhad purchased 10 Cix 111-e b(:)le , 
~ad beenrlhrow:n into th~slFeet. Enle:~in~ 
their ~l'fap, the Dandisis iraund' t'hc cclli nJJ 
igone alteg.cther; in its plaae was a stair
ccase t'he se11'1ers had buill' ~aging to;( l~elr 
living quarters 'eh the ne~ f~00r. M~1-. 
tres,'>C:S ,were sc.aue;cd 11r,ountj the tilooror 
the shop, and the store"s rnerbhan:dlsc 
was c0mnlelely.1go.)1e. Th!!·se1~lcr:1> the_n in· 
formed the: Dandi~is: that I here. was no use 
in thc.ir rc1urning to Hadassah H E>ur;e. 

tf. But11all such moves,have (ailed to ex
tinguish the Pa.leSHniarfs" Ja.en~t¥ and 
wjll to resi5L Whileithe Israelis have ex
pr.oj:>riat~dtabout s~Olo af the land antthe 
W.et't ·Bank. sei.ze.a tbnttol over or:itl~I 
warer ~~uroe.cs· •. ana impj~mcm~~a ~peir 
"tron fist' ' p_olicies with a, ,vengeance, 
Palestfr1ianir.esisranGe has broactened .. aod 
,glfo\l\'n. lrtdee·cj_, ' b~ fig)Jres di~.!Jl t5seq py, 

€0n~inued g_n,page•£0, 

"F.he •f:Yao'dlsjs 1feJ\ 1sl!d lo) leave, the 
fC\tJ:ter siufM hill'ls~rr d_,0wn on rhc ·new 
:;1airoase. Me was 1be(,!tef'\, trampled on, 
anS'.lhrnwn 6u1 :or11<11e s liqp b,y lhe arme~i' 
~ett\er~ 1 arrrqrig !ifeh} Ra.l~!>i L.eyinger. 

'The I?>andi~is.fllcd' suit, and eleven pa:r~ 
ti.es. lh:"ing ar war~'i n.g n¢ar rl'ada!l·s~a tii 
hf£>tls~ al.~o riled suit -against (he; s~l1lers 
- for diverse hapass.rnents -suali as Lile?' 
effiorts b¥ HaCf~$sah l"f'9use s'l?Jtlers >Ce 

, !)leek 1racie ir:i rl;ie &dj~infog ~,ommernial 
establishments by; 1510eR1ng ·ac_cess l,o the 
stt.0p a,.n.d S:fenipg cui,iamers, from 11hajr 
windows. 

0n rhc basis of rhes.e.a'rid ra ther c0m
pfai0Js, th~m.ay,or 0,f Reoron \vas ~b1e·1e: 
ni:<')uffl. a• .;sucae:;s(ul bi,d in rhe ls,raeli 
c:ourrts 10 b10ek furthe~ seu lemenlr ad.i,vlt~ 
in.;1he _eiLy's,central~is 1 r.ie1 fot l1w.o 'years. 
~jl'H ,lhc r.C'1?en11 even111 af July ~ . the· 
ma,yor ·was dismissed, and 1:Tie lsrraeli 
eta bi net 1issuc.d a, grttoo ll~ht 1IQ•t,lje !i~~.~lofl; 
1,0 torg_e a'tj<:a~, ·with their set~lcmenlsy 
1-l eusing Minister l!>avid !Levy,, announc
ing that there bad 1lee1l' 1' d~!sion• "for 
sQme t:ime" t;O' g_o ahead \vith a plan IQ 
r<;.o;011--struc1 the 0ld J'cwish quar-fei:, 
de'lllar.e d thal 1ft.~ «deci$iorf in' i1s' erttlr;e1y 
w,ill l be;lmpl@lcl'lletl.' • 1Jhe" r,lan calls\' for 
res.celling 500 'Israeli ramili'Cs, 011er the 
next three years. Un~oub,l<!dl Y.', they will 
follow· in 1he footstep,~ or 11.hii Hadassah 
Jilouse pianeers in "livmgthelr ralth." 1r l 
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Jn 1932. Me\ican muralist David 
Alfaro S1queros W!l.$ commissioned to 
paint a large mural m.-ar downcown Los 
Angeles on rhc theme of "tropical 
America.·' Siqucros's mural showed a 
huge eagle: hovering menacingly above a 
crucified Indian peasan1, 't\ith other Mex
ican p1.-asants shoo1ing at the eagle. In a 
fit of outrage, the city or Los Angeles. 
then preparing to host the 1932 Olympic 
gam~ had the mural covered with 
whitew&h. 

No". m. Los Angeles once again 
sprue~ up its 011-so "dvili~ed .. image as 
host of the 1984 prewar Olympic games, 
more such whilcwashi ng is the order of 
the day. A case in point is the m1.1ral, 
"Los Angeles History: A Mexican Per
spective" by Barbara Carrasco •which 
was cemmissloned in 198 1 by, lhe 
Communi1y Redevelopment AgcnG,y 
(CRA), one of those organizations in 
charge of creating L.A.'s 1984 image. 
The 16-foot by 80-roo1 ponable mural 
was 10 be placed in a proposed "mini
park '' in !he hean of downtown Los 
Angeles for display during the 1,984 
games. But the mural will never be 
displayed there as 1he city has now of
ficially "decommissioned" the project 
and severed an ties with it. This action 
came afler at tempts by the CRA Lo censor 
parts of the mural failed - attempts LO 
censor, a'i Carrasco pu1 ii, what theCRA 
called "innamma1ory images for rear 
rhey mighc embarrass the city ir displayed 
during Lhe 1984 games.·• 

"Los Angeles History: A Mexi<;an 
Per~pcctive" depic:,ts a young Latina deep 
in 1hough1. whose hair nows back for 20 
yards intertwining 51 scenes and 72 poi:· 
trcths from L.A.'s beginning l(i) tile pre
sent. or tl)ase scenes, ca~rasco says., 
there were 14 -$pedfic scenes the CRA 
'"anted removed. The firsl image t·he 
CRA found "innammatory," wa<i a por:. 
trait of the Virgin Mary. who, said an of
ficial, "had a look or repression on her 
face.'' The mass lynching ol' 21 Chinese 
worker'i in the late 1800s was another for
bidden part of L.A. 's history. as was 1he 
portrait of the las1 Black slave in L.A. 
The internment camp at Manzanar of 
Japanese immigranii; during World War 
2 was aJso "too offensive," a<; were the 
Zoot Su11 Riots. And farmworkers, Ca
rrac;co was told, "have nothing to do wilh 
the history of L.A.'' The CRA alc;o 

01¥mpic 
Whitewash 

~ 

Recharging The Draft Machine 
On July 19, a Federal Appeals G(i)urt rn 

Los Angeles Issued a loud blast against all 
those \Vho hateahd weuld resist ~he'tll'Bfl, 
Last November, David Wayte became 
the first, and strn ~he only, man cha~ged 
wiLh refusing ro register for the draft \vhe 
has had his charges thrown 0UL of ooun 
by a judge. Because of this, many people 
had placed high hopes on this case' 'soun
ding the deathk·nell," as it has been put, 
against the drafl law. The government, 
too. has been holding back on some pro
secutions pending outcome of the Wayte 
case, according to the L.A. Times. But 
the appeals court summarily ove.nurned 
every aspect of the original ruling, 
upholding the draft law itself and the 
government's manner of .exccu1ion. and 
in the process giving an indicalion 
(among others recendy) that the govcrn-.
ment may be pre.paring a major assault 
on anti-draft forces. 

In fact, the judge in the original case, 
Judge Hauer, had never.,questioncd l'he: 
basis of Lfle draft law, but enly the tactic 
<:>f the government which f0cused prco~ 
secuters on those people most adamant 
and vocal In their opposition te the dr'!ft. 
The intent of this government polic..y was 
that, as one government memo turnea 
over 10 the WayLe defense put it, "The 
firsL wave of prosecutions would en
courage other nonregistranls to 
register." The government has a serioµS 
probltm indeed, since by their own ad· 
mi~;on t h~-re are over 500,000 men who 
have refused to regis1er (and the actual 
number is certainly far higher). In throw
ing out the charges, Haner had ruled that 
while selectivity in prosecution is OK, in 
general, the government should use ran
dom selection or some other method 
which avoids the nasty app1.-arance of 
violaung the first amendment. As he1.ug
g~ted early on to the proseculion, "Why 
don't we dismiss lhis case and wail until 
you have a better way to implement your 
law?" 

NeveNheless, these tacti,ca l 
disag_reements had opened a Pandora's 
be~of mest unwelcome e~posures in Lhe 
eaurse ef Wa'yte's cha.llcnge to Lhe 
governnrem. For example, there was rhe 
temcFity of the Way.te defense lo call as 
witnesses high governmel'lt officials such 
as Th'omas Turnage (head or the Selec
tive Service S-ys1em) and Edwin Meese 
HI (jhe presidential advisor in charge of 
the government's ope rat ions concerning 
the draft). These officials, it turns out. 
had conducted a series of meetings where 
they developed the plan to prosecute 
uvocal resisterc;" and focus the prosecu
tions in places likely to be favorable 10 the 
government: places such as Roanoke, 
Virginia and San Diego, California where 
the first two prosecutions took place. The 
Wayte lawyers had demanded documents 
from these mee1ings be turned over to the 
defense, and Judge Hatter had agreed. 
lVhe prosecutfon, hewcver, refused 10 do 
so; Lhc point af the draft registration -
and the crackdown on resister~ - is net 
aftc11 all. ta put high imperiialist sp0kes
m~n OJ] .the SJ)"bt, but t(:) seund the call to 
paufotio duty! 

The appeals courit ele<tned I he board of 
all tnis potentially very damaging- legal 
debate. The policy of selectively pro
secuting only vocal draft opponcnt-s is 
wholly vindkalcd - ae!cording to the 
court, ii "doe$ not denl()nstratc imper
missrble molivation." Ac; for the 
documents from . the Turnage/ Meese 
meetings, they did no1 h.avc to be turned 
over to the defense since - and here the 
courl invoked classiti "catch-22'' reason
ing- Wayte hadn't !.hown 1ha1 there wa.'> 
discriminator.y proseculion, and lhere
fore he had no right to put the govern
men1 to the trouble of providing 1hese 
witnesses, etc., even lhough, as the court 
said. "Access to the documents mig~ll 
have been helpful to him" in f>rovlng, 
discriminatory prosecution. The fact thar 
rhc drn.'lllllCllll> 1rnd Wil 11C$Se~ Wf.'llllcl h11VC 

been heipful in exposing more ,of' the 
governme.nJ'S. rilaneu.verS t0 break drcaf1 
11esis1ancte i.s, of c~urse, plenty en·ough 
reason for the oeurt lo upheld their 
secr-eey. 

Even Mallet's ruling that t,lre g_ove~n
ment had implemented the draft regula
tion without the mandatory 30-day 
w~iOng period (for comment from the 
public) was~>Verruled. In the original rul
ing, Haner Leid 1he government, in 
essence, to clean up its act and avqid legal 
challenges on such technicalities. The ap
peals court impatiently waving aside such 
mauers, ruled that the drafl regulations 
were a "preside.n1ial proclamation," not 
a "regulation," and therefore no waiting 
period was required. 

The appeals court decision is making it 
quite clear that no mere technicality nor 
even obvious illegal discriminatory pro
secution is going. ro get in the way of the 
very necessary war preparations that 
dra'ft registrati.on i~ parit o~. l ft!1e iS.$\Je of 
the draft has been some\vha11 put in the 
background in I.he recent per'ied, 11he 
gever,,nment lias new clearly res0lved l<:I 
ptJI ii back frnnt and center, with a 
renewed' anempt to steamroller any who 
would resist. 

Of course, the.problems created by this 
approach are real and were pointed to by 
Hauer and by the one dissenting judge <.>n 
the appeals cqurt. The dissenting judge 
said of th..e majority decision that ic "pcr
mit(s) the government to prosecute a 
citizen because he has :ipoken ou1 ra1her 
than because he had violated the law. The 
result weakens our indispensable but 
fragile freedom to express unpopular 
ideas. 11 The judge shows she has no 
qualms about the right oft he government 
to fiel?I an imperialist army wi1h the 
draft, but she wants 10 make sure we all 
have 1he right 10"protesl 11 as we're being 
dragged off 10 1hc ba11lefield or to jail. 
Al'1erall, isn't it that "fragile freedom" 
rhat we're ~uppoc;ed tr be prl!p11rin« In 

wanted removed 1he portraits of the 
"bandits" Tiburcio Vasquez and 
Joaq~in Murietta, '"hose revolutionary 
ex pl pus 111ade them symbols of resistance 
to the U.S. theft of California and lhe 
Southwest from Mexico. And most 
ironically, 1he CRA demanded removal 
of a scene depicting Lhe-whirewashing of 
Si~ucros's mural in 19n. On top of all 
this, a CRA official criticized the main 
image or the mural, the YQUng Latina, 
saying, "I think her skin is too dark, and 
her eyes, I have never seen s.ueh black 
eyes.'' Perhaps a lftUe more whitewash 
would do the trick! 

Carrasco refused lo make the changes 
and the CRA refused to sign a contra~1 
guaranteeing the cit.y would ~isplay the 
mural. When Carras!!0 hii;dl attorneys 
and went lo 1he media. thCi CRA 15ecame. 
more vicieus· - putting out a pres~ 
release denyihg ever demaoding ewncr
ship or I.he mural. Carrasco 10ld 1he R w 
that she has no lt$s than 6:CRA memos 
on their O\vn stationary demanding the. 
copyright to the mural. Furthermore, the 
CRA said that this was not a case or cen
sorship buc that it was j1.1s1 a matter or 
"100 many" imag.e.s - yes, "too many'' 
of a certain type! And during the months
long battle witti the CRA, nQt onJy did 
Carrasco and her attorneys receive 
lhreatening phone cans· ("from the CIA 
or some redneck out there who is really 
stupid," she said), but at one point 1he 
CRA even tried to sneak the.mural panels 
off Lo a produce warehouse where the 
moisture would have destroyed them. 

Finally, as Lhe controversy began to 
generate unwanted publicity - such 
maneuverings arc bettei: done ,quietly -
1tfle CRA gave Carrasco all riignis to the 
mural; but now'l she says,, tl]e ·CR~ is 
working to n1ake sure thitl ii wonil be 
displayed anywhere in 1~05 {Angeles. 
What's more, she said, ther~'qhe1 threat 
that some other murals arou-nd Los 
Angeles with "inllamma1ory images" 
could be sa·ndblas1ed between· now and 
nex1 summer. 

So once again, 1he U.S. team is prepar
ing 10 take the field a year from now 
under 1he banner of ''freedom and 
democracy" (unlike the other side) in this 
Disneyland city or "free expression and 
culture., - no mailer how much 
whitewash ii takes, f I 

·fight a war to defend:?! 
l:hisdissenteralso 10Qk'.u~ ~,udge Hat

ter's paint Lhat fhe governmeot has other 
means a,t its disposal for selecting those to 
prosecute: "T:he availability or alter
native enforeemenL methods is borne out 
by the fact that the government has nmv 
implemented a system for identifying 
quiet nonregistran1s." Indeed they have. 
On 1he very day Judge Ha11e~r originally 
threw out the charges, the government 
announced the indictmenl of the first fi~c 
draft resisters who were not vocal op
ponents of the draft. Coinciging with the 
recent appeals courl rulfng. che Selective· 
Service announced it was turning over to 
the Ju$ticc Dept. the names of 70,000 
nonregistrants for possible prosecution. 
The Justice Dept. says there are 93 case.~ 
!10\V in the hands of U.S. attorneys 
around the country awaiting filing. 
..Federal officials" raid the L.A. Times 
that this appeals court ruling m~y speed 
prosecutions that have beeµion hold pen
ding the outcom~· of lihis case .. Gther in
dicatio~s' of a new a~sao l~ 9-rt anti-drafl 
forces 1noludc th~ reeent Supreme Court 
ruling giving.the go-ahead to eulting off 
federal financia l aid to stuc::!ents who 
refuse to register (and for r·hat maner, 
Students wha retuse Lo say whethe'r rhl!y 
are registered or not, even if 1hey are not 
required to register, like, for example, 
women). 

The fact that this Appeals Court deci
sion was split (in a 2 to I vote) has left a 
slight crack which Wayte's attorneys 
hope will get them a rehearing before the 
entire Appeals Court. IL is expected by 
both sides that this case will end up before 
the Supreme Court. And while it may 
take the Supreme Court to issue the 
government's "last word" on tile draft 
law, it is certain that one way or another 
the government will uphold its law and its 
pressing necessity to drart an imperialist 
army. [I 
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Los Angeles, October 28. 1958: 
"Moderace smog throughout the Los 
Angeles Basin 1oday. U.S. Weather 
Bureau forecast: sunny today and tomor
row except late oighl and earl¥ morning 
fog near rhe coast. A lit~le '~rmer today 
wirh high tcmpcralure near 85." So read 
the weather repor,t in the day's L.A. 
Times. 

Over the ne>:t few days an ''inversion 
layer" would develop over L.A. (this is 
when a high pressure system ~e11le.-; in 
owr the Basin allowing no air lO move in 
or our for day~). By mid-day the sun ha~ 
cooked all the nitrrue oxid hydrocar
bons, carbon mon9x~de, and othcr<.hoice 
ingredients into a thick yellow-brown 
c;oup. 

But mor-c was in the~ir I han I his on Oc
tober 28, 1958, and mucil more was soon 
to come. Two coJumns 10 the ri~ht or the 
LA. T1111e.!> weather report was a 1w0 
paragraph announ~emcnr from 1he 
Atomic Test Site in Nevada: an "under
ground" bomb had been detonated, 
sending a plume of du~t 1,000 feet high 
(we might add, since the Times didn't, 
1ha1 this was "hot" dust). Proudly, they 
announced an unpre<tedented plan to 
shoot off 5 atom bombs the nexr day. 

On 1he 29th L.A.'s wearher repor1 
listed only li8h1 smog along the coasr; a 
wind condition had set .up, blowing from 
the desert into L.A. aod off 1hc coast. 
While blowing 1he smog out 10 sea, the 
wind also blew extensive radioactive 
fallout from the day's blasts into the L.A. 
Basm "here 11 sat for the next few days as 
the lnvcr'iion layer set in - cooking in 
iodill\:· IJI and s1ron1ium-90. Bui all of 
tins would have faded with mernNY, and 
tn falll did ror a few decade~. wllh 1J1c 
r.cpeatcc,I ptlblie pronouncements 01 rhc 
1imc il(lfll vai;10us government officials, 
th\! Atomk E:.ncrg.y Commis..,ion (AE.C) 
in particular, 1hat Lh~rc wa~ no danger. 
IJC\wc .. cr. a recent Los A 11~eles lleruld
bu111111er ar1icle (by freelance writer lit 
Blad.man) hac; re-opened the mailer on 
the ba~1s ('If documents obtained through 
rhe Freedom of lnformarion Act (fOIA). 

Hidden w11hin ten!> nl 1hous11111.b of 
routine reports rram the AECand related 

agencies are documenrs showing Lhat 
while the AEC publicly slated there: was 
no danger, the L.A. incident was dis
cussed in closed-door meetings rn 
November 1958 as an emergency situa
ti6n. 

T.h~ ARC admilted t,11 1he 11ime I hat 
thei·r tesrs revealed radloadi~ity levels 
rwo limes normal in L.A. the day afrer 
the blast - bur of course. tlley said, this 
posed no danger whatsoever. Based on 
the FOIA and other ma1erial, Dr. G'arl 
Johnson (an environmental health 
specialist at Colorado University) has 
de~rrnined that levels of radiation were 
an average or 21 1 times normal 
1hrouglro111 October, 420 timtiS'normaUn 
Novemliier, and for 1 he n'e>.'t '6 monl h~re~ 
maineCl &0 ti1ne~ no11mal. I-le at'.ldctl bhal 
during the ~cak day there woul<i have 
also been loc~ I "hor spots" wher.e the 
levels ceuld have bean as high a~ 10,000 
1 imcs normal l I 

Other .scientists quoted by lhe Herold, 
including Dr. John Gofman of UC 
Berkeley, estimate that these levels can be 
interpreted to mean t har one our of every 
85 children at the rime would die 20 years 
prematurely of cancer, 1ha1 over.all there 
would be another 20,000 eancers in adults 
caused by 1h~ f111'1ou1 levels, and that there 
\VOUI~ be fat more non~fara l damagy (lo 
chromosomes, ete.). l'hc various exp.ens 
indicate such figures would srarl r.o sh.0w 
up mainly 301040years from the incident 
- thaJ is from now and for about lhe 
next 15 years. 

This has caused quite a stir - tons of 
fallout have been dumped on smaJI towns 
and tarms in place!. like Utah, Nevada 
and New Mexico (where rhcre arc now 
!,'lvor 1,000 lawsuits pending againsl the 
govemment for 1,he dulllagc ~a1.1sed by t•l:ie 
tests'), bul !l's ~ \Vhcr>lc ollhcr mnue,r H~ 
have heavily COJ)laminated 6 million p<?O• 

pie in the L.A. area. (Ncur the site, radio
acth e soot covered every I hi ng - ar r im·es 
mushroom clouds became virtually n dai
ly sight. Increased rares or leukemia and 
other diseases have been c.Jocumcntcd in 
t hcse area.~. 1 hough 1 he government con
tinues to deny responsibility.) 

In 0crober 1958. t~csc 1cs1s were big 
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A 1951 nuke test blast lights up th~ sky over downtown Los Angeles. 

news in L.A. and ~where. As part of 
the "cold war" maneuverings at the rime 
rhe U.S. and Britain had offered Lo end 
all above~ground atom bomb tes1ing if 
the Soviets would do likewise. Of course, 
1hc U.S. had already ,gouen 10 the point 
where such tests wer.c nor rhat important, 
while t h~Soviets·st i ll had a lot of catching 
up tb do. As tesl-ban talks were about to 
srart the U.S. announced they would end 
above-ground testing on October 30th 
for one year if the Soviets would 1hen 
follow. With that deadline the AEC 
began a torrid pace of 'rests during Oc
tober - 29 bomos were detona~ed rhar 
month alone, 4 were set .off on October 
22nd and 2 were se1 offjus1 hours before 
the deadline (they failed to get off all 5 bn 
the last day as planned). Bu1 1 nor lo 
worry, fames Reeve!i, test site manager in 
1958, assures us. •'We were jus1,as ca rcful 
on the lasr days as on any of those at
mospheric testings. We didn't relax on 
any of our criteria because ii was rhe last 
day or 1esring. We even had one bomb 
left over." 

The agency 1ha1came10 the conclusion 
the L.A. episode was an emergency was 
comprised or 12 docler:s and scientists 
who were par1 of 1he Public Healrh Ser
vicre. BUI all 111a11ers r,elaling ~o 1 he atom· 
bomb were under A'.Jl.,C cenlrol and the 
'AEC supprC.S'sed thJs in-formation. One 
former ABC 1direcror of healr h-physics 
familiar with the incident told thef/eru/d, 
•' I would have told my children and fami
ly 10 leave until 1he levels returned 10 nor~ 
mal" - bu1 the head of rhe AEC said at 
the rime, "No harm was done. none 
wfla tsoovcr." 

Howe-.ier, another former governm~nt 
atomk physics hancho carried on lhc 
AEC 1rudli·i<>n1- rc<:cnr-1¥ naying 0t Gl)f· 
man and llis cancer stalislies: " ltfe's 
craq, and you c:tn quot~ me on 1hai. II\, 
abJiOh11ely wrong and dangerous ro say 
such things before the public. Ir there arc 
any el'fec1~ from lo\\•- levcl radiation. 
they're !.O srnall rhar we can't find rh<:m . 
And if you can' t lind 1hcm, \\.hy arc you 
worrying about them'/ Nobody has pro
vided acceptable evidence that rhcre is in· 
jllry, likcwise no one has pre.'\cntcd accep-

table. evidence that !here isn'I." Such 
evidence, he says, would require raking 
two populations of 6 million pe.ople 
under oontrolled circumstances, dose one 
or thein with radiation and nor rhe other, 
wail 40 years and measure the diffe·reilce! 
By this robotized, Dr. Strangelove w~y qf 
tijink>ing, even if a higher rate ef e-ait'ccr 
and other disease does dev~lap irt 
southern California it will prove nothing 
~ince it wasn't 1iscicnrifically controlled 
experiment''! In racl, recent re
evaluation of studies on Hiroshima and 
NagasaRi survivors shows that low-level 
radiation from fallout probably damages 
people much more severely than has ever 
been rhoughr - radiation like that over 
L.A . . iS, now considered to be 4 to.20·times 
more li~el;Y 10 cnuse 1canccr than 1houghL 
previo.usly. (Wew Y~ik Times, July 26) 

Shorrly after the rcceru H.erdld arricle 
appeace.d 1he L.A. Times ran an article 
quoting various experts and government 
officiats insisting lhe 1958 incidenr 
caused na injury. or damage, and other
wise trying to undercut the Herald ex
PO$ure. This is a far cry from the 
hys1ericaJ ravings heard from many of 
the same s.ources when, say, a Sbviet 
sarelli re is dropping our of orbit; why, 
then e't!erY, micro-mio~oeurie,of potential 
or imag{nd;j radiation Is a tlirear to r(le 
Ii/I/es or milli,ons·! A clue 10 rhe reason Tor 
1his loud protest of innocence of a Long
past crime might be round in an editorial 
in 1he L.A. Times of 1958. All rhe furor 
around lhc radioactive fallout, the.paper 
worried back rhen, "may increase semi
ment in favor of halting all rests ·and thus 
(hailing) further development Qf our 
primary defcrrsive weapon without firm 
s_uaran1ce q1a1 the Soviet Unia11 w,ill do 
1he s~me." />\nd today, the T/mesediLors 
mhsl be lihink irrg, we 1can d() \Vi{h even 
les11 rol such bad pres& abou 1 "our aefen
~ive weapon" - nfle~ all, it's not just 
tests, b111 use. rhat\on the agenda. 11 

' 
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Bob Avakian Denied 
Political Refugee Statbs in FranQe 
Continued from page I 

.. human righ!fl" so dear lO rhe French 
bou11Jcoisie and its secialist government 
in panicular. This was rheir problem in 
reaching a decision. 

The Ciencva Convention of July 28, 
1951, to which both France and t11e ll,S. 
subscribe, states: ''The lem1 'refugee' Lo; 
applicable to any person . who . .. 
haying cause to fear persecution ·due to 
race, reJiglon, ·oatJonali ty, mernbeFshlp in 
a particular social group of political opin
ions, finds himself outside the country of 
national origin and eanno~. or because of 
lhis fear, will dot,, claim the protection of 
said country.,.. Frankly, if there were C\'er 
an open and shut case in point it was 
Chairman Avakian's. His la\1,-yer 

. presemed a clear case, derailing. net only 
the history of the legal charges against 
Bob Avaldan, but a whole paucrn of 
persecution - even police murder -
directed at pa17t.y membirs, the his1.0ry of 
threats, official and unofficial, against 
Bob Avakian personally, and coniinued 
government "inyestigation'' of him. 
Also. presented was the infamous hisrory 
of the results of such U.S. government 
"investigations" of l"C\'Olutionary 
leadeFs. All this was well documented by 
mounds of res.timony from people fr0m 
all walks oflife in the U.S., even by U.S. 
government reports, such as the Church 
committee. But no maner. 

Io fact the lofty realm ~6f international 
law whe.re might makes right and fine 
poinlS of legalism are evaluated in rela
tion to megatons and rapjd deployment 
foroes, ~here is no such tliing as "an in
dividual's right to asylum." As one 
h~ading international expert on asyJum 
law i:iut it, despite various treaties, inler
national agreemems, etc .. the o nly right 
that exists is the right of a slate 10 grant 
political asylum. 

The decision by the state is thus in the 
final analysis a political ad, governe~d by 
its overall interests, relations with ether 
states, internal necessities, etc. We see 
that ''refugees from the East" ,are quickly 
granted asylum staws,fo the West, while 
Salvadorans and Haitians are sent by 1h.e 
U.S. l:>ack ro the loving arms of the 
generals and Baby Doc. The real reasons 
for che French government's decision is 
thus m-0re to be found in the declaration 
of Western heads-of-state at Williams
burg, the declara~ion of the recent N~ TO 
·ministers' meeting h~ld in Paris for the 
first Lime since l 958, Miuerand's candid 
(but oh-so-sodalisr) Western war
mong,e:r's speech before the German 
parliament, etc. The role .o f the commis" 
sion in a ll of this is simply to provide the 
necessary camouOa.ge. And this they did, 
basic~lly cont.inuing with what we have 
desctibed in these pages bef0reas a "two 
pronged approach" of claiming 1hat Bob 
Avakian doesn't need Fefugee status 
because the legal charges ag~inst him 
have been dropped - and acting like a ll 
rhe other evidence doesn't exist or is of no 
consequence. The sec0nd prong, of 
course, is 10 say st raight up that rhey ·do 
not like the politics 0 f Bob Avakian (<Sur
prise, surprise) and therefore he does not 
deserve protection. In rhis particula r rul
ing both Lhesc aspect~ wer~ creatively 
developed - wilh the lauer in part icular 
assuming dangerous dimensions. 

The J oinl Communique 

One-of the most revealing items in the 
published decision of the c;ommission is 
their reference to the Joini Communique 
of Fall 198'0 ''To the Marx1s1-LeninisJ1;, 
the Workers, and the Oppressed Qf all 
Coumries. ' ' The co mmission chose to 

quote a seetion of the Com·munique 
"hich referred to 1he conquest of power 
by the for-cc of arms as "the central rask 
and the highest Form of rev.0luH0n." One 
wonders why they chose.to cite this work, 
no1 submitted b)' 'Bob Avaldan or his 
lawyers, which is only linked by the com
Jllission indi~ectly, t01 Bob Ava)dan (as 
Chairman of the RCP, USA which s igrted 
1he Communique) when there is, of 
.course, no lack of materia l directly from 
Bob J\vakian •ma.king the same<poiht. rn 
fac~ the New Programme of the RCP, 
which was submiued by Bob Aval..ian 
and his aMorney, was not ·cited. The 
answer is fairl~ obvious. Not only is Bob 
Avakian "guilty" of advocating revolu
tion in the U.S. but he is the leader of a 
·party Whish consistencly supporis the 
·!ievolutionary positi0n in all ~o.unti:ie$ -
something which apparently strikes close 
to home for the French guardians of the 
righ1s of man. This is especially in
reresr ing in light o f the serttenec referred 
to earUer upholding tbe righ1 of "every 
state" 10 spy on and harass rcvolu
cionarics. I nr1;1mati0nalism coming from 
fhe o ther, side! It i11· a pleasure to be e~m
demned for proletarian internationalism 
by such as these, and Ghainnan Avakian 
and the RCP are proud of ii. 

Dangerous Signllls 

But in the commission's written deci
sion, all this is by way of inr roauction to 
""1ho l'Jl1s;man Is'' - and wh~ we 1nus1 be 
rid of him. Then they get down to 
business. They begin by referring to Bob 
Avakian'~ ' t insistence" that he has been 
"t h e 0bj·eot or exicess iv·e po li oe 
surveillance on the pan of 1he FBJ" anCI 
to the "frequent harassmenls of 
members and supporters of the party ~e 
beads'J and· the111 concll.lde - as ref erreC!J 
co earlier - that "thiS cont rel has nol ex
ceeded che limits of surveillance lha1 
:every State has the right tO exercise O\'er 
iis· citizens deeply c0mmined re revolu
tionary activity." Their evidence for 1hi~ 
remarkable conclusion ? That Bob 
Avakian made "several nati0nal tours in 
the United 'States r0 prapag;u~ the goals 
and programme of the RCP ." No refer
ence, of course, 10 all the evidence about 
murder. ,iailings, beacings, and threats. 
~nd as for the spea~fog tour its'elli (t'hc.y, 
apparently mean the Chairman's 1979 
national speaking tour), no mention of 
Lhe conduio ns under which it had to be 
ar.ganized , the di fficult,ies, 111{~ thr:eats, 
etc., nor what immediately followed the 
to ur - the launching of a Secret .Service 
inves1iga1ion of Bob Avakian , the 
.famous Klant go'Vernmen1-sp0ns0red 
killingsofCWP members in Greensboro, 
a nd the sharp intensification of auacks 
on the RC P. 

Their argument on th is pa int goes 
against the whole idea of political 
persecution. As the R W reported last 
May I, Bob Avakian 's lawyer argued in a 
c0mmission hearing -araund ~hat time 
against a similar line 0f reasoning, 1>oin1-
ing out that if the commission persevered 
in ils logic of t he so-called legitima te right 
of'lhe state (especially a democratic state') 
to "defend itself" against rc'Volutionary 
propaganda, the whole conception of the 
fJight of political asylum would be called 
into q uestion, since mast refugees a re, by 
nature, enemies of the state! 

But what goes beyond the ridiculous to 
the vicious is. precisely .. their upho lding of 
tlfesc at1i9ns by the U.S. governmenr. 
They explicitly defend "the control exer
cised on Mr. Avakian, according to the 
FBl's own methods.'' The French 
g0ve r11mon1 is. quite aware of these 
method~. Earlu.'l in this same printed 

decision, in tile course of summarizing 
the ~rguments of Chairman Avakian and 
his lawyer, they themselves make direct 
r-cfefence to l·be l.!J.S. government Ohuroh 
commission report and tQ hs findings that 
the FBI has used (in the words of the 
French commission's summary) a "very 
paritiicula r form iii o,11der t-0 suppt:~s and 
destroy op~osilion organizations and 
the.ir leaders." EspeciaUy in this context, 
to uphold "control" "according t9 the 
F Bl''sr0wn methods" amounts lo notbing 
less lhan an inVitation lO bunting season, 
as far as the French government is con
cerned. 

llne same none-too-sub.tie message is 
repeated later in the cbmmission's deci
sion when they state that it is unproven 
"that lhc A m erican government is 
delibecately seeking to•,dest.r.oy his (...B'ob 
Avakian 's) person and the Revolutionary 
Communist Party by methods contrary 
to humo(f rights" (em!Niasis added). 
When the com mission upholds "the 
FBJ's own met.hods" of "control,••· it is 
clear char noth ing, including murder, is 
roo 'IQw for their lofty standards of 
'

1 human rigli ts. '·' 
Finally, in this regar~. it should be 

noted rhar lhi$ line of argument -
basically that this is a leader who ad
ve'eates rce'loluti0n an'd vhus desel'ves 
wha1 he gets - is lC>tally consistent wi1 h 
the.latest arguments of the U.S. political 
police ab0ut the RCP in .general. %at a 
coincLdence! (See1 for example, tile arti
cle in R W No. 213 on L.A. police chief 
Gates' recenl testimony in whi<;h he 
make$ the exact. same point.) 

Deng Demo 

The ridiculous chargesTesult.ing from 
the January 1972 demonstration against 
Deng Xiaoping,'.s visit tQ Washington -
potentially. 241 years in jail for Bob 
Avakian a nd otfiers - no.tably provided 
a source of difficulty for the commis~ion. 
Evading l'his was the task the)( set out for 
themse1ves in t he next section of their 
decisi<;>n. EventuaJly they ended up con
ceding that perhaps Bob Avakian had 
been mistreated by 1the police at che time 
of his arrest a nd, more importantly, that 
the charges had been "piled on" ior 
political reasons. Nevertheless the com
mission chose to emphasize tJ1e dismissal 
of these charges and the fact that Bob' 
Avaki_an had only spem one night in jail 
a nd w,as released on S I0,000 bail. The 
raot that the dismissal of this case on ly 
came about after several years of court 
battle$, a widespread campaign in the 
U.S. and abroad and the large amounts 
of mone.y, and eff.or1·1bat went iota this 
baule, went of cour$e unm·entioned, as 
did the facl lha1 Bob Avakian's absence 
from the U.S. played no small role in the 
fi na l decision to dr:op th'e ch.ar.ges 0fl him. 
Apparently threatening someone for 
years wilh several lifetimes in jail Is only 
part of the "narmal control" exercised 
by•every state! 

T eslimony Rejecled 

The com mission was thus left with enc 
issue to ·d ispose of in rejecting the Bob 
Avakian appeal: his claim, backed up 
with an exLremely large quantity of 
teslitno.ny1 that his life would be en
dangered in the W.S. f.torrH he auth'or:ities 
a nd/or various reacrionaries working in 
league with them . The commission sim
ply srated thar tllis had not been p1oven 
- ·which was made very. much easier by, 
their refusal to consider any of the hun
dreds of pages o f test imony submiued in 
English! Thus with~ simple "procedural 
ruling" t'hey elim inated the mu~der 0fi 
Damian Garcia. the lhousand anl.1 more 

arrests of party memb.ers and supporters 
'(pa'r.tioular:ly around TY,f'ay Day f.980).and 
the death threats against Bob Avakian 
personally. ·The rationalization for this 
was that thecommiss~o,n is not a "judicial 
hearing•t t?ecause, aeeording lo "interna
tional agreements, in judicial hearings 
translators have 10 be provided by the 
state. Well, perhaps no r technically, but 
the heari~g 1can lead to a refugee being 
deported, chased from one country to 
another, perhaps back to the country a nd 
into the hands that the refugee is fleeing. 
''Judicial hearing" or nQ, the conse
quences for those who face them are the 
same. The ruling is not o nly aimed at 
blocking out evidence in Bob Avakian's 
case, but als0 at streamlining the rcjeo
tfon of appeals in general since very few 
people are· in a position 10 provide the 
translation o f a ll the necessary materials. 
('Jfhe a.ppeal itself is l'.e,quired· to' be, and 
was in this .case, written in J'1'rcnch; what 
was comcsted here was additional, 
''proof" material.) The cornmissi_on states 
l·hedapger:s:t,01lllc Chairman are.unproven; 
whal do they wam as proof, a body'! 



Perhaps Lhal would indeed be quite "ad
missible evidence" according to im
perialist Justice. Of course, even that 
doesn'1 thoroughly satisfy. Consider the 
curreni aase of the U.S. gevernment 
against Salvadoran ~efuge~, tens ef 
thousands of Salvadorans are being killed 
by the government there. but even that is 
considered "unproven" political 
persecution. These are just "economic 
refugees,, who should be deported. 

A ruling like Lhis goes aleng with th'e 
standard. devices of democracy: deliver a 
political decision renecting the class in• 
terests of the.rulers. but find st>me way to 
package it in appropriare legalisms. This 
accomplishes rhe three-fold purpose of 
doing the necessary dirty work, making 
the heavy club of bourgeois dictatorship 
very visible to the oppressed, but wrap
ping ic in enough legal and technical mists 
to continut the democratic delusiens of 
the middle classes. 

This refusal 10 consider the testimony 
fits a pauem which first appeared right 
when Bob Avakian filed his dl!mand in 
France. A l fim. the officialsref~ed even 

to accept a demand relating to someone 
from the U.S. - that land of democracy. 
Th~n. after being forced 10 accept it, the 
authOrit ies sem back their first rejection. 
tating that he had fail~d to·show 1hat his 

diffieulties with the U.S. were ef a 
polit'ico/' nature. finally,, when testimony 
to that effect was submitted, t.hey refused 
10 accept it. Hear no evil. see no evil1 
speak no evil when it comes 10 the U.S.! 

French Socialism and Democracy 

All of this should -go a good way 
toward dispelling any remilining illusions 
about the nature of Frem:h socialism a la 
Mit1erand. The political climate in 
France these days can easily be described 
in ene phrase: react.ion down the line. It's 
no longer the heady, bubbly pink days of 
the dawn of French socialism; instead it's 
more like plain old Hubert Humphrey 
Demoorat-ism. The illusory claims lo be 
creating a "new orde_r'' in France have 
given way ro the "realism·• of austerity, 
repression, militarism and tighter con
necrions with the U.S. war bloc. 

As part of rhis 1hcgovemme1u ha-; an-
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Bob Avakian's Original Demand 

Be/01v 11•e ure reprinting the original de-
11u11uljor political-refugee st(ltus, as made 
b,y Bo{> A11akilm, on March 19, 198l <mil 
printed ii/ the Revoh'.l'tionary Worker dt 
that rime. 

March 19, f981 
1 have t~day dem~nded political refu

gee status m France. 
This demand. is based not only on the 

fact fhat 1 have been the focus of bla
tant political peFseounon and have been 
si'ngted ouL from t!Je start .. far special at
taclc as a revolutionary leader in the 
case of the Mao Tsetung DefendanfS 
facing a possible 241 years in jail: ' 

The murder of RCP member Damian 
Garcia by a police agent provocateur, 
b,esides the man)I JiOliae ~auJts against, 
and the more t~ 1000 IUirests of, R~P 
members and supporters w~thin the last 
year alone, including people arrested OJl 
the charge of "sedition" just for putting 
up a poster featuring a statement from 
me on the key role of the Party's news
paper in building toward revolution in 
the lJ.S.; 

1fhe exposed acts and plots of 1prison 
and other government officials (includ
ing FBI) to murder political prisoners in 
jail, including Ore recent murders of 
Dallas Thumfershield and Bobby Garcia, 
Native American freedom fighters~ and 
the ongoing pJottiqg against Lheir broth
er in struggle Leonard Peltier, along with 
the l0ng list- 0f cev9lutfonaries. fra:m~
up and/ er murd~e.d by the ruling class 
and its agents in recent years as we11 as 
throughout the history of the U.S., ip. 
eluding Malcolm X, Fred Hampton ;µid 
other members of tbe Black Panther 
Party as weU as i;nany others; 

11he fact that the political .police (FJ3I, 
1 

et~.) and other g'ovetfninent agencies anai 
b0dies have continqed and over the pa$t 
s~veral y~ars stepped up their attempts to 
s'ubject me to "investigation," to keep 
me under survdUance and more than 
that to make me a target of their infa-
mous C0fNTEIJPRO program (whose 
widely-exposed mc;.theds include imw:.der 
ef revolutionaricV and similar repl!esslyc 
sch6Ill~; 

The fact that five peeple in GreeJ1$
boro, North Carolina demonstrating 
against the Ku Klux Klan and describing 
th"emselves as "communists" were shot 
down in cold blood by ~an and NaZ! 
scum, working with.a member of the po-

l lillca:J police and ,the obvious complicity, 
of the local police, that this murder was 

nounced new measures against im
migrants. When the Socialists first came 
into office they granted immigrants a 
special amnesty - "legalized" tfrem. 
Now they are going to do a new .wave of 
expulsions. As part ef c~rrying through 
on the 1ype of ex.tradition measures 
d~cribcd in the article "As the Dust'5et
tled ... " (R W, Dec. 10, 1982), the 
government has reeently announced a 
crackdown and a streamlined expulsio.n 
campaign against illegal immigrants. The 
go\lernmenl spekesman, Ma'X G~llo~ 
recently stated th~1 the French govern
ment intends lo crack down on people 
who are travelling around with British 
passporis who don't really deserve (in 
Europef)n chauvinist eyes) to be con
sidered British - abtJsing the priYileges 
Qf the Co.mmonweaJth, you know. Brir 
tish cirizens have Special mghls to stay, 
work, etc., in Frauce, and !)le French 
government just can't stomach all0wing 
this to a bunch of Pakistanis and 
Africans. In less polite language, the 
message reads: dark people with British 
passporrs, beware! All this comes on top 
of the lime.honored French policy, con
tinued u11der the $eclalists, of refusing 
political refugee stalus lo citizens Of 
Fr.ench colonies and neocolonies. Frencli 
-socialism's services 10 imperialism, and 
imperialist war preparations in par
ticular, are extraordinary. 

Chairman .A val<ian 's Siluatlon 

At this noint, Chairman Avakian's 
situation is obviously, very difficulL 
There is one more step in the appeals pro
ces~. but no one really expects anything 
different from it. As we reported back in 
December 1981, he has temporary French 

brazenly carried out in front of television 
cameras and displayed to tens of miJlions 
of people aci::c;Jss the U.S. and then the~e I 

murderers were helped' through t'he·court 
system by juage and prosecutor to aver
dict of "not ID!ilty," set free and encou
raged (along With others like them) to 
commit more such outrageous acts~ and 
that our Party has received open death 
threats from a major Nazi leader behind I 

those mwdecs, openly,-<boasting .o.£ plans 
worked out with the poliee co catty ou~ 
such ~hreats; · 

The fact that there have been numer
ous threats of this kind against myself by 
police, prison guards and othel'S fo the 
stare appar~tus. as weU as "unofficial" 
reactionaries- and imperialist mercena
f>ies; 

AU these things, among ma:ny ... more, 
are clear indications that if I were ca re
main In the U.S., and unless I renounced 
my most deeply-held principles and 
abandoned the cause of proletarian 
revolution anei proletarian international
ism-which Y: re(use ro do-I \VOUld con
tinue to be the target of mounting at~ 
tacks, through tne f\legal macrunecy'' 
and otherwise, by th~ ruling class and its 
armed enforcers and agents, and I would 
be forced to devote my efforts more and 
more, during such a decisive period, 
merely to trying to stay free of their 
m~1rderous clutches and 1dodg<: their ass-
assination attempts. ·· ·· 

This demand fo11 {'Olitical refugee sta· 
tus is thus a neeess_ary step as a. r~lt of 
the increasing and increasingly vicious 
moves of the imperialist ruling class in 
the U.S. and its slate apparatus and 
loyal assassins (whether wearing govern
ment uniforms or noti) to suppress rebel
lion.against lhem, t.o cripple thei:dev~lop
ing revolutionaey· movement· in the tlJ.S. 
itSelt: and i.n p,aitioulaI' le crush and wjpe 
out· the Revolutionary G:ommunis_t Par
Ly, USA and myself as its Chairman. 
This demand is a crucial part of the bat
tle to defend our Party and enable it and 
myself as its Chairman to fulfill our 
r,esponsibilities to the preleta11ian rev.olu
tion in the U.S. and make the gre<;ltest 
possible contribution to this prbcess 
worldwide. 

In all this, and overall, it is vitally im
portant to ~ not only the temporary 
difficulties and the necessity the impt;r
ialist ruling cl3S$, is able to impose in the 
short run on ihe revolutionary forces 
a nd the facll that itr has real tee~h,, but 

Continued on page IO 

residency pa~ - but given the tone and 
content of the commission's rejection, no 
one should be foolish enough to feel confi
dent about the protection afforded by 
(hat. 

Increasingly the imperialists are mov
ing 10 make it so Chairman Avakian has 
no place to put.his feet down. There are 
loday, as Chairman Avakian stated in his 
original demand for refugee status, "no 
States in the world where the dictatorship 
of the proletariat is in power and a 
revslutionary line representin& the in
terests of the intematienal proletariat js 
in command." And now a clear message 
has been delivered by the French and 
U.S. imperialists: if you insist on s tand
ing on revoJutionary principle and acting 
on it, as Bob Avakian does, then that is 
all you have, to stand on as far as we are 
concerned; we will give you no gj;oµnd; 
no country will be safe. And wlch this 
they give a 'further lesson on the absolute 
need to carry 1hroug~ on the task of rip
ping state power from their hands and, as 
a necessary part of that task, to continue 
to defend revolutionary leadership. 

The imperialists are trying to suppress 
a party, a leader, a voiee. 'And they.. are 
doing so a l a time when ~us1 such a voice 
as Bob A vakian's is sorely needed. A 
voice whose theoretical contributions in 
many different arenas have provided re
freshing new thought and insight. A voice 
needed to go up against the suffocating 
terms of reactionary chauvinism spewe~ 
out b:i the ruling·classes on the enc, hand, 
and rhe deadening, narrow and boring 
reformism generally being put forward in 
oppositien, particularly in the U.S. at this 
time. All the more reason for many to op
pose 1 hcse suppressive moves. 0 
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West Bank: Pioneers of Reaction 
Coniinued from page 5 
Lhe Israelis themselves. the last year has 
~imessed a real upsurge m shnrp, if often 
scattered and s pontaneous, struggle. 
Having failed miscrablyfo theireffo~t~ to 
s hore up credible collaborators amongst 
the Palestinians in the area, the Israelis 
have come to rely ever more increasingly 
on ceaseless harassmemand naked terror 
to achieve their ends. And the settlers, 
especially those of the Gush Emunitn and 
the Kach Movemem, arc the prime in
strument of this policy_ 

In recent month~. Hebron has become 
a principal ba1tleground. Settlemenis 
there have become a sharp iocus of 
resistance and have even sparked debate 
within Israel itself. While the Zionist 
strategy mainly calls for building op set
t,lements in area<; surrounding West Bank 
ciries and towns , thus encircling the main 
population centers and breaking up the 
continuity o r the Palestinian population, 
in Hebron the government is pushing lo 
ta ke over sections ofLheoentral cit)I itsel~. 
This spring the Israelis announced their 
intentions to establish sLx new seulements 
in the Hebron area; Housing ~inister 
David Levy declared on na1ional Lelevi
sion rhat new set Llemencs in Heb~on were 
in the making, along with thousands of 
new housing uni ts on the West Bank as a 
whole. (AJI this, of course, was g9ing on 
during the heyday of the Reagan plan.) 

After becoming [)efense Minister, 
Moshe Arens went te Kfryat Arba, the 

· large Jewish seulcmen1 outside Mebron, 
and toured Hebron ilself in the company 
of Gush Einun'm leader Rabbi Li.winger. 
While the U.S. press has presented.Arens 
a s being s ternly against settler 
vigilanteism, in ract his ties wi1h - and 
active support for - the Gush Emunim 
settlers are ·well known in Israel. During 
his stay with Levinger, Arens stated that 
the settlement should take a more· active 

role in policirtg, and maintaining order in 
the West Bank. Since January, there have 
been at least four incidents of mass van
dalism of Paleitinian cars in the Hebron 
area - in each case hundrreds af wfod
Shields were smashed and tires slashed. In 
tbe recent period, a 4-year-old Hebron 
girl was shot~ a bomb exploded outside 
the al-Qain Mosque. two Palestinian 
buses buiined, and olectric pylons for the. 
city destroyed. 

Then, on July 7, a Yeshiva (Jewish 
seminary) student was stabbed 1 o death in 
Hebron - allegedly by Arab assailants, 
although the circumstances or the killing 
are suspicious. In retaliation, the settlers, 
mostly from the Kiryat Arba seulemem, 
descended upon the town's central 
discriol. In the ens.uing iampage, they set 
fire to the city:S main Ai'ab ·marketj)la~e. 
destroying 90% of the stalls and stores. 
They did so with a nod from the Israeli 
military forces (who, according to 
military sources cited in the Chrisria11 
Science M'o(liror. made a •'conscious 
decision" to allow them to burn down 
Palestinian property in order to "avoid a 
possible violent confrontation" between 
themselves and the seuler~). 

As regards Hebron•s Palestinian 
population, of course, the army found 
quite an active role for itself, putting the 
town under 2.,4-hour curfew, conducting 
hoUse-to-he.use $earches and the like. 
(The curfew was lifted for a few hours on 
July 9, but was then reimposed af1er it 
was learned that Israelis opposed to the 
Hebron seulements, fr.0111 the Commi_ttee 
In Solidarity, Wirh Bir Zeit University, 
were about to hold a demonst ration ifl the 
area. The curfew was lifted again for 12 
hours on July 11 until clashes almost 
broke out' when se11lers started to prevent 
Moslem worshipers from going into He
bron's lbrahimi Mosque. The curfew was 
subsequently reimposed.) 
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The s tabbing of the Yeshiva student, 
Aharon Gross, has itself become a focus 
of controversy. Gross was stabbed while 
waiting in a Hebron marketplace for a 
bus to pick him up. Three Settlers stepped 
a van near the scene, lefl Gross bleeding 
to death in the street and took off after his 
assailants. Soldlers claim lhat Miriam 
Levinger, wife et a Gush Emunim Icade~ 
and a trained nul'Se, turned away from 
Gross when "s.he was told he was an 
Arab." Gross' s Yeshiva friends say that a 
soldier refused to help Gross because he 
too thought hew~ an Arab. By the time 
Gross was caken to the hospital (by ;i 
Palestinian). he was loo far ~ne to be 
saved. R~gardless of who actually killed 
Gross, it is clear enough that to Lhc Gush 
Emunim and indeed the Israeli govern:. 
ment, lie was .of- far greater use to· th"eni 
dead than alive. 

\Vi.thin hours of the stabbing the 
military authori.ties dis nlis5ed Hebron, 
May0r Mustafa Natsbe ~nl:I ~ne cntit,c 
muniClpal coundl, a move approved by 
the Israeli cabin~t two days later. Al the 
same time, the Israeli cabinet seized the 
opportunity to announce that it was go
ing ahead with' its ft1ll P.lans l0 settle 
Hebron's central district. This task was 
no doubt facilitated by the fact that the 
Arab marketplace, which the settlers all 
but destroyed July 7, lies in.pr~cisely tile 

area of town earmariked by the settlers for 
their expansion plans. 

The above, then, suggests a far dif
ferent pi~ture than that found in the U.S. 
pres:$. In its eovera~e of the ~vents in 
Hebron in early July, the U.S. media 
generally bent over &ackwards in its selec
tive pomayal of events, so as ro give the 
greatesl .eredence to the Israeli position. 
11he remariks of Moshe Arens that "t,he 
initiation of the cycle of violence general
ly or always comes from the Arab part or 
the population" and "the people who 
have been murdered in the area have all 
been lews" - Y(:ere du1ifully eaHied by 
much of lhe "obje~tive" Western press. 
And as regards the event~ themselves, the 
Jewish s~tllers were held 10 have shown 
"great restraint'' in their bumtn&~clown 
of the 'Arab ma11ketplace - after all, in 
response to murder, ·they only destroy 
propercy. Etc. , etc. 

In fact, as the killings.of July 26 re
soundingly reaff.iJTm, the Zi0nist State 
and its West Bank "pioneers'' can only 
thrive on the continued e,xpropriation 
and murder of the Pales1inians. But for 
all Israel's grandios.e "settlement " plans 
lo create mare ''facts on the ground," 
they still face the greatest fact on the 
ground of all - the 700,000 Wes t Bank 
Palestinians who still stand very much in 
their way. Cl 

Bab Avakian's 
Original 
Demand 

Continued from page 9 
mo~e fondamentally ~he dee~ning crisis 
the irnptrialists are engulfed in and the 
fact that their teeth (along with the rest 
of their system) are rotting and remain 
only to be yanked out. The-period ahead, 
as our Par~y 1has repeatedly stressed, will 
not only be marked by the intensifying 
danger of world w~, with all the lwible 
destruction that means, arising from lhe 
n.aiure of the imperialist system, fro,m 
the crisis of Lhe, imperialists and lhe con
tention between the rival blocs headed 
by. the two nuclear superpowers; this 
peri9d will also lie marked ,br the grow
ing trend to revolution, nsing revolu
tionary upsui;ges ancl perhaM unprece
dented opportunities for revolution on a 
world scale-holding the possibility that 
the most decisiv.e destruction wm be that 
done by the 01mres~.ed mas$s to th.e i.m
perialist system - perhaps even pulling 
down major pillars of it (whether pre
senting the gaudy but peeling cover of 
" democracy" worn ·by imperialists like 
th0se in the .u:s:, ~r. the craeking " so
cialist" facade be~d which lurk the 
equally imperialist rulers in the Soviet 
Union and its bloc). 

Seen \n this light, the more unbridled 
and undisguised viciousness of the Ui.S. 
imperialists-tliroughout their. empi.re, 
in every: part of the world, and mcludmg 
within their own "home base" -must be 
taken as a sign of their growing vulnera~ 
oili~y and ·an urging to step. up the 1\llork 
and struggle to prepare actively for and 
advance toward proletarian revolution in 
the U.S. itself and the final goal of com
munism worldwide. It is with this orien
tation anti consistent With this goal that 
the decision has been made to demand 
political refugee status in France at chis 
time. 

'fhus, whil.e .on the one ha~d the tak'~ 
ing of this particular step fs diotat~d a~d 
conditiohed by immediate necessity (in
cluding the fact tha t Lhere are at present 
no states in the world where the dictator
ship of che proletaria~ is in power and a 
revolu1ionary line representing the Inte
rests of the intema1ional proletariat is in 
command), on the other hand thcr~ is 
the question h.ere 100 oi trarisformmg 
ncce'SSity into fre_edom through struggle. 
And this forced' exile ilseLF can and must 
be a focus of and vehicle for exposure of 

~he imperialists, Jn particular of the 
bourgeois dictator~hi_p and murderous
rule that is the reality behind the hypo
critical bombast aboul "demom:acy and 
freedom, the American way." At the 
same time, the battle to free tbe Mao 
'Fsctung Defendants. and overturn that 
•'legal" railroad must be viiorously 
waged, because that is a major attack 
that must be fought as an important part 
of builfilng the revolytionary movement, 
b,ooaUS'e these comrades are nees;fed out 
on the streets and their ability to carry 
out revolutionary work must not be lim
ited by lhe confinl;S .of prison, and be
cause that battle w!ll be on~ important 
factor influencing Lhe conditions under 
whicn, the specific ways in whicn - and 
perhaps even the extent to which- I my
self and our Party as a whole are able to 
make Qur oontr.ibulfon anq fulfill our r.e
sponsibility, especi.ally in l'he crucial pe
riod ahead. 

And in an all-ar0und way, the increas
ing necessity and opportuniries to intensi
fy rcvolulionary, activity in the u:s. must 
beimet and seized. Most of all that means 
carrying forward from the victories won 
in spreading the use and influence of the 
Party's main weapon n0w, the .Revolu
'lionory Worker n~wspaper, and m rdraw .. 
ing thousands of fresh forces from 
among the masses,into the task of wield
ing thac weapon. This will continue to be 
decisive, both in more immediate politi
cal baHles- such as the call for a revolu
tionary, international May First, build
ing on the advances represented by and 
achieved since the- historic demonstra
tions of last year, and the various aspects 
of the struggle to sLrengthen the Party, 
beat back attacks on it, and defend 
revolutionary leadership- and overall in 
building the revolutionary movement 
and preparing For the ·Lime when, wit'h 
the class-conscious proletariat at the 
head and the leadership of lhc Party, 
polllica l pov.ier will be seized ~nd e~er
d sed by the mas~es and U.S. 1mpenal
ism, ,that uulwark,.oheactH>111 t,,br,oug\lo~l 
the w orld will be brought down and in 
Its place ,~ill arise a socialist basLion and 
base area for the re.volutionary struggle 
of tne· international proletariat, aclively 
suppo11tlng and premoting lhe advance 
toward communism 'throughout the 
world. 0 

• 
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Star Power, Fire Power, a 
World Power 
Conrinued from page 3 
check on how their orders arc being car
ried out. And the content!> of a no longer 
.;ecret ''worlong paper" flrepared by an 
interagency task force for the National 
Security Councll also showed up in the 
press - under a heading claiming that the 
U.S. is considering a 40% increase in 
military "aid" to its puprets throughout 
Central America. But this is all .iUst a 
.. shield" - purely a d'efensive 
"r<:sponse," The Western Hemisphoce is, 
aflcr all, U.S. pf!ivat~ prGperty - now 
d!ic can it hold on to its lllot? 

Blue Ribbon Blue Bloods 

Such militar) muscle found its perfect 
accompaniment in the appointmeni of a 
national "bi-iiartisan" commis~ion on 
Central America. The commission 
membership contained a few noteworthy 
fellow-.: Lane Kirkland, president of the 
•\Fl-Cit\ \\hoc;e American lns1ilme for 
Free Labor Development has long been a 
leading L1 .S. ~ounterinsurgency force in 
Latin America. having de,cloped, 
among other things, 1 he dearh to tlte 1iller 
land reform program in El Salvador; 
Richard Scammon. a political sdcntis1 
:incl one .of 1 he architl?(;ts o·r the dea1h
squad dcmocracr election held last 
March in El Salvador. where hundreds of 
th()USamls l~fS::ilvadorans had the o~por
·1uni1y (nnd m:cessity) to vote for the U.S. 
fa.'ici~• rl1PPCI or 1hcir choice; Raber.r 
StraillSS, former ehairman 0f th'e 
Democratic Party, former chairman ef 
Carter's re-elccti~>n c.-ampaign and former 
FBI special agcnl; John Silber. president 
of Boston University, who emphatically 
declared that his school would provide no 
funds whatsoever, private or governmen
tal. to any male studen1 who does not 
regi'iter \\it h 1 he Selective Service; and 
several other less notorious but equally 
deserving representatives of U.S. impe., 
rial ism. 

But as to who is the star of the blue rib
bon sho", there is no doubt; Henry Kiss
inger wins hands down. His ~ualiliea
t ions fort he job are impeccable, with two 
of his many assignments particularly 
iilanding out. During the Vietnam war, he 
ran diplomatic interference for the entire 
gamme1 or U.S. war crimes, ta~ing an ac
tive role in selling up lhe bombing af 
North Vietnam, 1he invasion of Cam
bodia and the secret war in Laos. With 
the sound or carpet bombing and search
an"·des t~oy missions p11avid'in'g 1he 
background music. Kissinger ao1ivcly 
threatened the Vietnam&e 1ha1 unless 
they capitulated to the U.S., an even 
worse fale would befall them. Thus, he 
has plenty of expel'ience at fhe precise 
skills required for current U.S. 
diplomacy in Central America. And to 
back up the point, Kissinger is lo.nown 
throughout La1in America for his active 
role in the .. dcstabili1..ation" of the 
Allende government and the subsequent 
coup that installed Pinochet and resullea 
in the slaughter of 30,000 Chileans. The 
irony or Kissinger's official comeback ar 
a time when his former prote~~ Is reeling 
bas yet to be commented on in the 
bourgeois pres-;. But there has been an ef
fort 10 make sure that a 1970 statement 
from Kissi'nger is widely reprin1ed: " I 
don't see why we need to stand by and 
watch a country go communist due lo the 
irr~ponsibility af its own p'eopla. "' And 
lest 1 here brea1ne a soul too ~ull-whrcd to 
make 1he proper analogy, a .mme .up·te
date quote from a recent 1nterv1ew Ill 
Pr1blk Opi11in11 magaane also seemed 10 
turn up everywhere. Kis.~ingerwas asked 
abour the outcry over the U.S.-directed 
crm1ra activity in Nicaragua. His reply: 
"It escapes me why we have 10 apply the 
Brezhnev doctrine in Central America 
and assert that any communist govern
ment that ha'> established iti;elf can never 
be changed." In other words, rhis is 
Monroe Doctrine turr - and if the U.S. 
doesn't like you, you better gel the hell 
our. 

The sra1ed goal of Kissinger's blue rib
bon commission is co arrive al a "na
tional conscnc;us" policy around Central 
America that 1he U.S. ruling class as a 
whole can unite around. The high stakes 
in 1he region - and esp<!cially the 
diSJ;\StrOUS consequences or failure- are 

making 1h1s a difficult propos111on. It 
seems to be reminding one of America's 
foremost Dr. Strangeloves of a previous 
experience. " I think it is impera1ive rhat 
we avoid the bitter debate that 
characterized the Vietnam period and 
also tbar we avoid the same k<ind ofuncer
J<*inty about 0bjeotivcs and whar was at. 
rainable," K,i~singer declared al his t;irst 
press -confcrem::e. 111 thin'k the commis. 
sion will try to make its conrrlbucion to 
avaiding a not her Vietnam t.ype or c11is'is." 
Giyen the far more serious crises facing 
~he U.S. now, such ihrightlng is even 
more of a problem. Blll here is wher.e an 
even more imporlant qualincation of 
Kissinger's will serve him well in his new 
~ignmcnt. Kissinger is probably the 
U.S.' number one gcopolitician, and he 
h~ a very necessary ability to sec all the 
U.S.· problem.'> in rerms or its growing 
contention with 1hc Soviet Union. Since 
Lhe preparation for the coming explosion 
to resolve this contention is wha1 is prin
cipally driving the U.S. juggemaµt in 
Cemral America (and elsewhere). and 
must of necessity form the basis for any 
U.S. moves in the region, Kissinger~s 
rhoroogh grom1ding in this vision will 
previcle · the, best hope for arriving at 
agreement wi1hih rherµlingcla~. f\t least 
that is the principal thin~ing behind his 
appointment I~ ncal'.l the commission .. 

~axlmi.uu hup11c1 

F~em 1lhe mililary m9ves to l~e Kiss
inger appein1men1 lo the orchestrated 
~ress cover~e of both, 1 he .whole opera
tion arounq .Cenrral Ame'fica was design
ed to garner the maximum impact. 
Newsweek quoted a "chuckling" 
anonymous strategist for 1he White 
House saying, "We finally got 
everybody's a11ention, didn't we?" In 
this case, •·everybody" included Nicara
gua, the immediate focus of all this intim
idation, the other opposition forces 
throughout the region, especially in El 
Salvacfor, and the Soviets and Cubans 
who have considerable influence over 
both. 

Despite the fac1 that the U.S. has been 
applying increasing pressure in the region 
- in the form ef (jfJ11lra assaults, dire 
tllreat.s, and other maneuvers against 
Nicaragua. and a s1epped,up o~fensive 
against ,tihe strongest afca,'> of the gl!e.r
riflas in Bl Salvador - pr0-Sovie1 ~e.vi

·sfonist influence In Central America has 
n'0t suffered a reversal. 'fhe is-olated ex" 
somocisto c:ont~as have faileQ ttl hurt the 
Sandinistas - in fact, their attacks have 
riiore senied to rally support for lhe 
regime. The U.S. has been 1unablc to 
crack the historic compromise alliance 
(of more pro-Western bourgeois forces, 
somewhat more nationalist forces and 
pro-Soviet revisionist forces) in El Salva
dor nor the similar coalitions at 
romewhat lower stages of development 
that exist elsewhere in the region. Con
tinuing poli1ical and economic turmoil, 
and what the above-mentioned National 
Sc;c.urity Couneil "working paper" 
describes as the ''inherenl weaknesses" 
of tbe U.S. dependencies in Central 
America, arc providing further upheaval 
and more oppOF1unities for Sov;ict 
ma.neuve~ing in th<! .region - apd the 
U.S .• desperau::ly needing the ab11it~ te 
cont-end with the Soviets in other key 
areas of 1he•glo_be. fears 1 1 .he)e~fecl\(>of a 
oontir:iuing Sp\1.tet challenge so 'clo.se to 
home. Of cou.rse, the Soviets recognize 
that this is the area Where the Montoe 
Doctrine holds more sway than the 
BreZhncv Doctrine, and so 1hey have a lol 
more fle~ibility ih finding ways to 
influence-monger - a fact which is 
pushing the U.S. even harder co get a11h_e 
revisionists in the region. In the Pt1bl1c 
Opinion magazine interview. Kissin~cr 
ealled for the U.S. to throw it!isupenor 
weight around in Central America, 
s1ating, "If we cannot manage Ce~t raJ 
America, it will be impossible to convince 
threatened nations in the Persian Gulf 
and in·ot her places that we know how to 
manage the global equilibrium." In other 
words, the balance will be weighte~ 
toward r he Soviets, instead of I he U.S.; 11 
all depends on who shows 1hey can 
"manage the global equilibrium'' .a~ it 

1eeccrs toward world war. As previous 
U.S. e~fons in Central America have noL 
had the needed effect, new e.Ffons are be
ingattempred - 3'<; the U.S. tries to force 
a Soviet setback and the acceptance of 
absolute U.-S. control over the entire 
region. 

But how to do this is still a meuer of 
frenzied debate within the U.S. 
bourgeoisie.. After all, the consequences 
or railllre are so great. The critics can wail 
long and leud over every nuance of Cen
tral American policy, but they do lend to 
fall into some,general categories. Per ex
ample, there ate the ''Mar.shall Plan•• ad
vocates- tlr0se who like. to.cry crocodile 
1ears about rhep~veflY in the region and 
propase a m~siYe..influx or U.S. invest-
11\COJ 1 0;.build ~tip t·l:J,e infcrast.w~rnre (and 
prop up sec1fon!i M tlfe i;>opulaUen~. in
creasing cv:en fu~rher Central Amerita•~ 
eeonemic' dependence. on U.S. im
perialism and using this to politically 
diminish and isolate the Soviet inl1uence. 
For a While suctl talk was gaining a 101 of 
followers, bur tile realities of the crisis
ridden l:LS. bloc must be faced. Of 
course, the U.S. still has some reserves 
and some more .. aid" to be found for its 
Central American camp followers. But 
the massive "Marshall Plan" proposal iS 
something else. In fact, some in the ruling 
class ere Beginning to remind everyone 
1hat th.e original Marshall Plan required 
the winning of a world war in order to be 
put into effect! 

Another bone.of eontention is the well
publicized "covert" act ion agah1§t 
Nicaragua, As we go ro press. the H0use 
of Reprcsentativ~ is £<he scene of a truly 
meaningful debate around this subje'Ot. 
Uberal opponents are calling for thi; 
r'e~las;e11rent 'ofr '~aoven '' ~Vifh oven ac
i'io~ - 101 the tun.e of $89 million - i't1 
"lud" to the. U.S.' puppet ·~overnmeiits 
in lhe r~gion. ~o that ·they ican apply tihe 
squeeze to Nicar(!gua more directly, all 
under rhe oonrinued guise of "st,opping 
tl1e arms ·flow. t" Several former 
secretaries of ·State and McGcorge Bun
dy, former National Securit.y ac;sis1ant to 
presidents J<'.-ennedy and Johnson, have 
signed a letter favoring_ the more overt ac-
1ion. Appearing on ABC's Nighlli11e, 
Bundy, who used to plan CIA covert ac
tion and much mpre against Cuba and 
Vietnam, argued against this type of 
operation since it has "historically been 
exrrcmely unsucc~ful. ' He ought to 
know. Bundy was quite worried that the 
continued operatien of the contras would 
strengtn·en the very side !hat the U.S. 
needs ro defeat - calling it "a license.to 
fail." HoweveF, the liberal National 
Security. type tlldught r,hat Lh.e massive 
land, .s~ and air1C;)f>er.ations sunroundihg 
'N1caragua wen: anether mat~er; lhis·wc\s 
all rigtil in h1is 1b'o0k. 

However, lher:e are .otherrs who are 
vocifereusly oo]ec.ting irQ, these as welk 
tfhe rnain fear of t'he liberal critics is that 
all the U.S. military activity in the region 

will somehow leap beyond Intimidation 
and become a real shooting war In Ccn-
t ral America. This is a worry shared by 
the U.S. ruling class as a whole. Nc~dless 
to say, concern here is not exaetly based 
on pacifist sentiments, but rati1er on the 
very real fear or failure - a faiJure that 
could be devastating in its consequences 
to the U.S.• overall global necessities. 
When Reagan was reeently asked 
whether he c0uld rule out the sending of 
U.S. combat troops in an invasion of 
Central America, ha answered with a 
reference to the USS Moi11e, ~he si(lkfog 
of which wa~ rhe pretext used to launch 
the 1898 imperialist war to take aver 
Spain's colonie.~ like Ruerto &ibor €u9Jl, 
und the Phltinpines. The implkation was· 
1hat IT sorne11hing similar happened ifn 
Central Atnetica 110~. th'e LL·$. \VQlllq• 
have to respond in ~ind. l'hisanswer, and 
the sul5sequcn1 announcement ·of notilla 
deployments· and the like, glJ•Ve rise 19 .a 
length~ editorial in the New Yoik Times 
entitled: "Forget The Maine." The prob
lem, according tO' the Tintes., is th;it those 
days are long gone and lhere is a more re
cent experience that was not quite so 
positive - Vietnam. Th.e Rrospecl of 
anything even remotely resembling a 
Qllagmire in Central America - in rhe 
face of the global imperativ~ that are 
driving the U.S. - is a hair.,raising orie to 
these gentlemen. So, while the Tiinesisall 
for stopping the "arms now" (through 
''joint action of hemisphere nations")". 
keeping Sovie;! bases out or the U.S.• 
hemjsphere. diminishing Soviet innuence 
and even finding tile ways to gel ' eub'a 
away frpm t,l\cSoviets an~ look:iM IJ:lQf,f: 
in the U.S.' direct(on. (be new§paper 
warns against rash moves tfiat eo"ttld SP.ell 
disaster fb:f. ll\c U .8/ a.niQ.it'ioi1$. "Ttie 
pr~siclem who iremembJ.!rs the 11'Vtaine in~ 
the .Caribbean forgets the Maddox· and 
Turner Joy in T.6nkin Gulf. H~ is inc 
vi1ing, perhaps provokfog, 'incidents, 
practicing neither vigila'nce nor 
diplomacy but adventurism. He''is drift
ing into war and turning minor proplems 
into colossal defeats.·· Stansrield Turner. 
fo~mer CIA director, has a similar view
point; but the unity bc1wcen hardies and 
soft ies on the really essential issues com
pelled Turner to remark thal while he 
doesn't like the policy on 1 he co11lr<I$, nor 
on the notilla, still, regarding Reagan, 
"You have to admire hfs boldness." 

It is the spectre of "colossal defeats" 
- and not merely in Central America
that is propelling all the sides in this inner
bourgeois debate. And what is at issue is 
quite clearly what will bes I serve t,he U.S.' 
global capacity to wage war. In the mean
time, the liberals ano their cater.wau)lhg of 
a "belleli way., 10 stickjt•(.e Ht.Ose who fail 
to l(,necl before the l!J.S. are1providing:.the 
·pepfect oounte1ipoin1 le - and caver for 
- the most naked and arrogarH im
pc~ialist aggression. As recent hi~ter.y in 
Central America has shown, bath of 
1 hese side.~ arc equally capable of that. 0 
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Citizenship Lessons Planned 
for NY Youth 
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c. . 

Come September when 110 high 
schools io Nbv Yo11k Gity y.rfll sound off 
1he morl"lingschool bell, when-thousands 
of you1h are supposed 10 be at airen1ion, 
pledging the flag and beginning another 
year in some grinding cellblock called 
high school, a whole 101 of youth will no1 
be chere. Every year 45~6· ofl some 
250,000 youth in New Yor.k City's high 
schools drop out. The majority of the ci
ty's school yourh - 730/o - are from the 
oppressed nationalilies with quile a 
numbor of fert?"ign-born youth. Almosr 
half or these you1h not onl¥ do no1 
gradual!!, m<'lSl quit in their first year of 
high school. One Puerto Rfaao communi
cy organization in the city estimates that 
the dropout rai.e is acruatly higher, at 
680/o. For those you1h wha,are in school 
the situation for the bourgeersie is equally 
pn:>blematic. More than one third' of the 
youth are considered chronically absem, 
missing 15 or more days out of a 90-day 
semester. 

With a phe.nomenal dr'OP!iaUt rate, high 
absenteeism. and a siruadon where the 
Board of Ed, and other bomgeols 1hink
ta.nks are s4!mming up 1hat "the values 
underlying our society arc no longer held 
by young peep le,•· the imperialists are 
devising plans to deal wirh th~ problem. 
The 1983 repQn of the Twentieth Century 
Task Force on Federal Elementary and 
Secondary Education Policy complains 
chat " ... too many young people ~re 
leaving the sehools withoUl acquiring 
essential learning skills and withou1 self
discipline or purpose .... The ~ul:ilit 
schools, which constitute the na1ion's 
most imponani instilution for the shap
ing of future cilizens, must go fur
ther .... They should foster undersran
-ding, diliciplfne, and discemmen1, those 
quali1ies of mind and lcmpecamcnt, 1hat 
are 1hc haHmark of a civilized polity and 
1hat are essemiaJ for 1he maintenance of 
domestic 1ranguility in a poly-e1hnic aon
scitutional democracy." The New Yor:k 
Cicy Board 0f Edueation in a bulletin 
from the Division of Currldulum and In
struction announced las1 winter tha1 
beginning the school year 1982- I 983 
"citizenship equcation is one of our most 
important educational priorities ... for 
every teacher in every ~ubjec1 . ... " '11he 
bulletin provocatively poses the question, 
"Given the evidence of violence, social 
apathy and o~en blatant disregard for 
many of the most valued basics in our 
social code, can the school fulfill the 
esi;ential function of educating s1uden1s 
to be thinking, aware and constructive 
citizens?" The former chancellor ot 1he 
schools, Frank Macchiarola. responded 
"YES" and proclaimed further, "For 
100 long educators and studenrs have 
treated citizenship as if ii were a diftY 
word. We are going 10 ievcrse this 
trend.'' 

A'> part ofthhefforr 101rainagencra-
1ion of pamo11c subject~ a 300-page book 

called "Citizenship Education in New 
York Cit.y" is being promoted by the 
BoaJTd of Ed. Because of the partioular 
teaching me~hods 1he ooek· <mils for -
like psychological mind-whipping and 
behavior modification techniques such as 
role playing for the youth - teachers-
must 1hemselvcs go through a special 
lrainiflg s~io.R 10 use 1his par;tieular 
manual. Advice 10 teachers includes 1 he 
following: " rf students suggest, or' want 
LO demonstrate, qualities 1hcy admire 
which may not support socially positive 
behavior - such Bl> being defiant of 
aurhorily, teugll, or agg~~sive - ii is 
probably best 10 take the approach of 
joining 1he small group and asking wily 
1he students admire 1ha 1 
behavior .... Possibly a role play using a 
respccu~d authori1y figure such as a 
bask er ball ream <.1lprain and a defia111 stu
dent would be helpful." 

The fir.st cl\apter of 11\e book focuses 
on "Building Self-Awareness'' because 
in true bourge-ois ideological outlook 
"before students can empathize wi1h or 
consider o1hers, 1hcy muM begtn the pro
cess er und~~s1andi11g and accepting 
themselves." Who 1he "01hers" arc I hat 
lhe youth arc supposed 10 be empa1hc1ic 
towards filters through rather quickly as 
the lessons go on. fior instance, you I h are 
asked lo consic:ler I hat when a m0numcn1 
10 John F. Kennedy· is c~lVcred with graf. 
fiti "Imagine a situation in which 1he 
1cena{tc son of 1hela1c presidenl is passing 
by and seesLanother young man his age 
writing all over !he monument." (Fans of 
rhe 11 Dcad Kennedys'' will appredalc ll1is 
less(i)n. ~ 'rfheic a~e nu1nerous lessons call
ing for s1uden1s to role play, hold discus
sions and write papcr'i which are designed 
10 show that vandalism, graffiti, apathy 
or disrespect for authority hurt the youth 
and their cornmuni1y. But ri01 far bclc.l\'l 
1 his auemplecl maniP1Jla~iQn\ I he rca I 
concerns of 1 h'e ruling clas.'i emerge - and 
1hat is how a dangerous seer ion of youth 
view and act towards them, their pigs, 
1heir properly and their whole polilical 
~ystcm. As the lesson plans go on rhis In
creasingly is 1 he point. 

One lesson plan calls for youth rn 
answer "how docs a good citizen ac1?" 
The you1 h are 1hcn 10 consider a given se1 
of values and to rate their agreement or 
cflsagriccrnent with lhem. Dispersed 
among values like being nice 10 one's 
neighbor arc thingS like "a good citi1.cn 
alwayo; obeys the law. even if he/she 
believe~ 1he law is unjusr. A good ci1i1.c11 
will defend 1t:ie actions or his/her coun-
1 ry, whet her (l}a./ ~he apprnves of: t he!ie ac-
1 ions or opposes them. A good ·cilizcn i~ 
willing wscr\e.in I he armed forces during 
warume eH'n i lllct '>he doe~ nu1 bchcvl' io 
1hc rc.:asom; IPr thar \\nr." 

Anorher class plan asks 1he youth to 
rqlc play the pigs in "Try on a Police Of-
11ccr's Bad!W·" What would 1he s tudent 
da iT •tyou · apprnaoh a ·speaker \vho is 
campaigning at a busy intersection during 
an election. He makes dcroga1ory 
remarks about the president, the mayor 
and the American Legion. Tne minute he 
secs you, he turns 10 1hc crowd and yells, 
'here comes a dirly rascis1 pi~!·'" 

In ano1Mr hypo1he1ical s1tuation, 
someone named "Jennie" who s1rongly 
believes in 1hc ERA has 1odedde whether 
logo 1oa demonstration io support ofrhe 
ERA when 11Je Parks Def)artrnent won't 
gi,ye a per.mj11 and 1lhe p_oliee have 
1hrca1ened anyone \Vho shqws Up. To 
help the youth decide the proper thing 10 
do therearethin~ to weigh like ''Jennie's . 
father has a bad hean. Any severe shock 
could kill him." B.u 1 1 he heari 'Of what is 

.at s1akc herie. is revealed in 01tler- cori
sidcnuions given like "Many of l·he ~-ar-
1icipan1s who will be at 1 he demonstration 
arc revolutionaries supporting 1he over
throw of our government" Oft "It would 
be pos~ible 10 gel the park permit a1 
another time l'f some ,0f rhe more radical 
members of rhc graup were not so 
visible.'' Reactionary 1eachers and others 
will certainly be keeping nOh!s on just 
how and \Yho' responds 10 "hypo1he1ical" 
siHlalions like 1hi:; one. 

1'hc book by $elf-admission iirnirncll a1 
"forming all~1udes." One par1 of lhi~ is 
LQ,, encourage and train Qne section of 
youth 10 act as piglets. In a l~on called 
"Wha1 Rules? What Penalties?" the 
teaching guideline~ suggest 1ha1 "A class 
commhtcc mighl also record 'infrac1ioffs 
of the clai;s rule.~ and experimen1 \\lith dif
ferent penah ies (approved by clas.~ ma
lority vole) lo see how each affccl!I 1hc. 
keeping of 1hc rules." There arc QI her 
lcii!loos designed 10 form the ·a11J1udc pf 
snilohing 10, cheol au1'h!llri1 ie:1 0r th!! 
police when ·a s1uden1 C'lbscrvcs mhcr 
youth engaging 1n undl~; rablc behavior. 

Subrnllted te the AW 
by a San Francisco artist. 

like in a lesson called "When Oo You 
Call The Police?'' 

In addition, inrer!;persed among many 
les~~>ns on P,ropcr sodal bctinvi!:lr:, 1he 
armed mighl of lhc state is al\.\lays 1hcrc 
for the youth's consider;\1ion. For exam
ple, in ano1her "hypothcrical" scene 
where looters are going inio a s1ore dur
ing a blackou.\ i1 basked sti0uld a youth 
join in, cqnsideliing that among other 
things "1he rolice ha\(c an emergency 
direc1 ive 10 sHoot looters on s)ght.'' 

l ndecd this bru1e force b nv1 a 
hypo1he1ical considcra1ion and where 
PliYCholog1cal coercion may fail, rjght 
outside lhe. cJas,~r.00m ~>f ~ lmos1 every 
high sthool in the cfi1y si1s a police squad 
car. In I 980 a· Clivision callcci 1 he Truancy 
Task Poree was sci up inside 1he New 
York Ci1y Police Dcpar1men1 itself and 
was assigned 10 three areas or lhc city 
speeijically, i.o 1pa1 r:ol and ri£k up you1 h 
and herd l'hem inro 1he schools. The 
Board of Educaiion ha·s ils own 
"scholastic SWAT 1eam," ~ as 1he New 
Yot:k T;mes calls it, of "peace officers" 
whose nl.lpibers are 10 increase by 
September 10 'inclllde a sec1,1ri1y guard in 
ever~ elementary scl10ol In r he city's live 
boroughs. A 1ask force on school safety 
las1 year made several recommendations 
which included 1hc installation of 
surveillance cameras and silent panic bu1-
1011s in I he scllo<;ilS, giving the police 
greater access to youlh inside the sohools. 
having 1he schools play a bjgger role in 
determining jail senrences for convicted 
youth, and locking up all school cxirsand 
cn1ranccs th(.}qr~ not needed m mec1 1hc 
fire codes. 

Fr.om brutal cocr.c:ion 10 the no1-so
sL1b1lc behavioral rnodil'ication lcchni
qucs and poli1ical mind-drilling, the 
youth in New York Cily schools will be 
ge1 ring qt1ite a les.s0n in Amefi<tan citi?,e1~
ship, Tl\c ,pr0'.ble'll i~ ii may nm be quill.? 
1hc one desired by rhc cn'rmcers or law 
and order. I I 

ms s~lol lssve of Re11olurron coolpfrµ lhe lull texl or a IOI~ gjlliln 
,1ecen11Y by ~1A\/Ok!Pni Ctioltml';_!n ol lne Ci:lel'lral C:~)nlllee 101 I~ 
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Martial Law 
Continued from page 2 
side Poland and bas made i1 dear lha1 no 
bailouts of subsLanuve credilS will be 
forthcoming. The conrradiction here is 
an interesting commenrar} on the extent 
10 ~ hich the Weslecn and Eastern-bloc 
imperialist financial net works ha' e 
become inoreasingl~ ••tocked in' ' to L'aCh 

other (Polaod being a pan kular concen
tration of this phenomenon) and lhal. for 
rhcir respective strategic reasons, both 
the U.S. a nd Lhc Soviet-led bloos would 
right now rather avoid any major ~hocks 
wil.b unpredictable consequences. 

Typically, the tone of Weslern press 
commen1ary was lhat the latest measures 
Laken by the Polish regime were Simply a 
warmed over version of military rule. 
Such measur~. however, demonstrate 
not, as a Chicago Tribune editorial 

whined, that all this "amounts to maitial 
Jaw dressed up in a civilian coat and tie" 
(and certainly the T rib would never take 
such a potshot at one of lhe West's own 
dictatorships like, say, the Marcos regime 
in lhe Philippines which has really and 
trnly lifted military rule!~ . Rather, 1hcy 
underline tha1 the bourgeois stare ap
parn1us, be ii of the Western o r revisionist 
Eastern variety, does in fact employ d if
fereni forms for exercising its dictator
ship over the masses depclnding on 
politieal necessit,y' /·txpediencY,, wilh rorce 
as the b'ottom line - something the Trlb 
would prefer 10 obscure. And Poland's 
rulers have demonstrated some fluidity. 

First, 1he army stepped in with martial 
Jaw; chen there was the ''formal suspen
sion" of martial law las1 December since 
which the junta has gradually abrogated 
its administrative functions baek to a re
vamped party/governmental ~pparatus 

while acting as its "guarantor." Wow 
Jaruzelsk i has announced lhat the 
Mili1ary Council of National Salvation is 
io fact being dissolved. The fac1 1ha1 
many of 1he same generals and colonels 
who ran things during marrial law will 
now be running t_hings in their capacities 
as civilian ministers and party ad
ministrators merely highlights that for 
now these particular ••ccntris1' • forces are 
tlte consensus representatives of rhe revi
sionist rulers as a whole in carrying out 
the stal~'s fiunotien of supressing the 
masses as well as mediating 1he sharp 
inter-bourgeois conflicts on how to pro
c.eed which had previously paralyzed the 
PUWP. 

And despite s_ome gratuitous Western 
sp~ulalion ~Q Che contrary '~in£e lhe 
Pope's visit, if there were any doubts 
about the desires oft hat otllerpany to the 
Polish affair, the fact that Andropov 

be.stowed upon JamzelSki the 0rder of 
Lenin on his 60th'1birthday·.- itight after 
the Pope's visit - was a rather 1imely in
dicalion of Soviet approval, at least thus 
far, for the way ifl Which the general and 
his clique have been maneuv.ering. Of 
course the S0\!iecs mus~ be as skeptfoal as 
anyone about JaruzelskP!i recelll claim 
that "the party i$ much stronger than it 
was lasr year" and that 1he military may 
now discreetly retire LO the wings. Thal 
remains to be seen and is something the 
1revjsion1is t s have yet l'.O d1eol'ar,,e 
"e.odifiecl." ln aoy case, what 1Ju1s been 
cynieatly codified in the East, as well as in 
the West, with respect to P oland is 
definitely in the nature of "temporary 
measures" in preparation for '(<Jr more 
deaisive martial exe~cises to come wh.en 
the rubber stamp of the Sejim, ~r any 
other bourgeois parliament, will be even 
more superfluous than it is now. 0 

RCP 



For 1he past few weeks, the federal 
courts have bei!n the slaging area for 
moves by 1hegovcrnrnen1 l6 bo1h greatly 
intensify and broaden its campaign of a1-
1acks on the Revolutionary. Communist 
Party and its supporters in Atlanta. And 
in 1 he fine tradition forged by the A1lahta 
authorities over the pas! threi! years, the 
Ft.'Cls are breaking nev. ground to do it. 

A "recommenda1ion" handed down 
on July 19 by Roben Castellani, a 
magis1ra1e m the Federal District Court 
for North Georgia. declared that 1hecon
vk1ion and semence of four RCP sup
porters arres1ecl a,t tlie 6owen Homes 
Houi;ing Project on Damian Garda Day 
one week before May Day 1981 should be 
upheld by tbe f>istrict Court. Tl1e feur 
had been convicied for "failure to 
disperse" and ordered to pay a $500 fine 
each or' serve one year in jail - with the 
highly unusuaJ provision that they be 
jailed until their fine is paid. Tradilion 
has it that the magislrate'i. recommenda
lion is simply rubber s1amped by tile 
District Caun. This may come in a mauer 
of weeks, leading to an ordt!r for the 
defendants 10 pay H1eir line, a 101al of 
$2,000, or immediately start scn•ing 1he4r 
sentence. 

Now, under "normal" tircums1anccs 
a conviction and fine for "failure 10 
disperse" would not warranl much atLen-
1ion. But as ii rums out, 1his case is quite 
significant as well as re,,ealing of what 1he 
Atlanta authorities have been up 10 these 
pa.<il few years. Before gelling into it, il is 
irnponant to note that, as has been 
prc.,.1iously reported om in the R W, since 
1980 the Atlanta authori1ics have ma·de 
over 200 a1Te5c-s, most of them ooncen
trated aroung May Day, and many raking 
1 he form of massarresLs in projects and at 
the MARTA Five Poinis train station in 
downtown Atlanta. This includes the un
precedented sweeps through 1wo housing 
projects on the moming of May 1st last 
year ( 1982) and holding of over 50 people 
in "preventive detention" to keep them 
from au~nding a May First demonstra
tion at Fon IVfcPherson. In the pas1 y<..'ar 
it was rcv.l.>aled that each year che At lama 
police depariment seerc!ly establishes a 
May Day Task Force led at the highest 
levels lo coordinate these arrests. 11 is in 
tlus context that the slory of the ca~e in 
question, the ''Bowen 81" case, takes on 
much signifit:ance. 

May Day 1981 came right in the midst 
of 1he most inre-nse period of the Atlanta 
Black youLh murders. Each week was 
bringing another killing. Black people. 
mainly coneentratcd in the prOjl!cl's that 
house a large ~rcemage of the cir~'s 
Black proletarians. w.cre nor only out
raged at the growing number of unof
licial and official auack'\ but were begin
ning to take matters into their own hands 
- concentratc!d by the Bal Patrol\ in 
T1.-chwood Homes that bet.-ame an inter
national symbol of rcsi)tance 10 the op
pres!lion of Black people. In this context 
1hcre was openness to the prnletarian in
ternationalist politici; and to rhe call 10 
"break out, break free'' on May Day in 
1 he project!., equalled by the growing 
concern or the autho~ilici.. 

Working closely with lhe police (ai; has 
since been revealed), lhe "Tertant'<; 
Union Presidents" (a position ofauthori
ry over housing project residcn1s be-. 
stowed by the Atlanta Hou!.ing Authority 
on the most ~ illing and loyal renant) of 
Bowen and Techwood Homes a11emp1ed 
10 organize arLacks on May Day ac1ivistl. 
and "drive them out of the 
commtmrtie:.. " The one a1 Bowen.~ Mr. 
William!>, had pulled a gun 011 activist!> 
the day before Damian Garcia Day - a 
move 1 hat bad< fired as dohl!ns of tenants 
thrcarcned to rcmO\•c /11111 frotn the scene 
and one plastered his own pickup 1ruck 
with '\lfay Oay posters while Williams 
\\atched helplessly. On Damian Garcia 
Day, though, with a massive show of 
police power, a small group or reactio11-
ar1cs under Williams' direction again 
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A Revealing 
Recommendadon 
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tTied to sea rt a fight. The cops immediate
ly declared the silUaLiOJ1 to be an 
"emergency" and starred rou11dii:ig up all 
the activists they oeuld get their ·hands on. 
'Fhe absurdity of thcir ' 1fa ilure to· 
dispe.r$e" charge is vividly shown by the 
arrest of one activist inside 1J1e house of a 
tenant who had invited her in. 

No1 surprisingly, the cops and state 
repeatedly ran the line in court rhat they 
had made che arrests to •'protect· · the ac
tivists from the angry "citizens," and as 
uch, of course, they were acting quite 

"fairly" and ''reasonably." As the State 
Supreme Court explained in iJ.s decision 
upholding the eonvic~ion l~'lt spring, 
"We find 1he action taken by the police 10 
be reasonable and permissible. There was 
a danger of violence which W8$ raised by 
the appellants' conduo1 and ac1ivi1ies and 
the residents' r1;:5ponsc to them ... in such 
a situation, we find ii permissible for the 
police to have isolated the smallesL, most 
manageable group (i.e., the appellants) 
and requested them 10 leave in order 10 
defuse l he potential dang_er." 

Of course none.of this had anything Lo 
'(t(':) with /J{)/l(ics. In fact, the federa l 
magistrate's "recommendation;' to 
uphold the convic::tion in tile federal 
court.s gave a ra1her unique Lwist to the 
old "You weren't arrested for what you 
said but for what you did" line: "It is first 
important 10 understand lhe Teason for 
the petitioners' arresl. Petitioners ' were 
not arrested for what rhey were saying; 
the content of their speech did not cause 
their arresL. They were arrested because 
Lhe}I refused to obey a police 6flicer'.s rc
Q'uesl ·~Q move inlthe facte-1Qf ~Jl<emergen
ey. ''Oh, now 1he11 ex~lains it -=- they were 
not arrested for what they sai~. but 
because the.y wouldn't snut up! The 
coun, as have all 1he voices of the s tate in 
this matter, offers 1he ludicrnus cover 
that the reactionary attack at Bowen 
Homes was nor launched be~use of 1he 
politics involved, but because the May 
Oay activists had " stepped on people's 
h1wr1s." They have judiciously left out of 
their decisions the s taLemcnt Mt. 
Wiiliams Gould not keep from blur11i·ng 
friom the srar1d in the original 111ial that he 
ha_d led the auack because "we don't 
need no communism in 6owen Homes." 
He didn't go on 10 explain who "we'' 
were, but you can guess. 

In fac1. whal we have here is essentially 
a classic set up - one that has become 
preuy much standard operating pro
cedure in Atlanra. Several mass arrests 
o.ver r he past few ycar-s had been precede·d 
l>Y s_lrik in{:\IY ·similar "cenfrontations" 
ooganizea b:y: such .,cilizens. ' ©n May 
l!SJ 1982 Mr. Williams led~ re-run attack 
after mecling in the early morning with 
cops at a Burger King near Bowen 
Homc!t, a fact whemenlly denied by the 
au1hori1ies despite the existence of police 
transcripts proving ir. The state and 
federal cour1 rulings on the Bowen 1981 
i;ase arc aimed al sprinkling the holy 
water of "higher court decisions" on chis 
strategy. 

fl is quiJe f1tting a.~ well 1 ha1 this 
saena.-io· is being played out in At lanta, 
'~hose officia ldom is so top httavy wllh 
'"Black leaders" from tile civil rights 
movemen1, with of course Andy Young 
at the helm. This srratcgy that they have 
been employing againsr the RCP and 
May Day bears an uncanny resemblance 
ro rhe one used by rhe sheriffs, the Klan 
and FBI ir1 attacking lhe Civil Righi'> 
movement in the early 19~. Back then 
1he Klan would a'llack dcrnonstrators. 
who would lhun be furtiher bca1,c11 and ar
re5\ed by tlic cops "for their t'>Wn protec
tion." What was devised by rfre!tC rorces 
for 1he ~60s is now b1.1ing line-tuned and 
deve,>,lopcd for 1hc '80~ by the Andy 
Young type\ o f Atlanta. 

lndi~enc) Wltchhunl 

But even beyond all H1il., the 
(ievclopmcnt\ in federal court have added 
a whole other dimension 10· thi!i case. 

Three wceksbefore the federal magistrate 
hat1ded down his' 'recomrnenda1 ion,'' he 
h..eld a he11rlng .10 determine whether Of! 

not the defendants qualify as indigents 
(unable, because of low ihcame, to pay 
for a la\vycr arid trat1scripts). The rcasM 
for chis hearing was tha1 if the defendanls 
arc indigent, their sentence - whith 
forces 1hem to serve as much as a year in 
jail until they are-able to pay their fine in 
run - is blatantly unconstiturional. (In
digents mus1 he allowed to pay their fine 
over a period of time without being 
jaileq.) .Undeterred by 1his. the original 
trial judge had simply denied indigeney 
without so mu_cb11s ask ing the defendants 
if they had a job. 

But in 9rdering this hearing, the 
federal ma&tsLrate set the s1age for a 
broadside against both the party and 
rhose who hav~ come forward in opposi
tion to these anack$, one t.!,1al both re- . 
vealed the extent of the government's 
surveillance en the party and itself raised 
1he stakes of rheir efforts. · 

Whal rhis \Illas all about was graphical· 
ly explained In the rnagisrrate's su2~e
quent ur.ecr0mmendat•i0n'' ; "A1l 'an 
evidentiary liear:in·g in this court, eaeh 
pet ii ionefT leStified about his financial 
condition. Two of the pe1i1ioners have a1-
tended coJlege for four years and two 
have attended for 1wo years. All peti
tioners are capable of working and have 
been employed in some capacity within 
the last year. The s1a1e has produced 
evidence that each petitioner hl!S been 
able 10 raise substantial amounts of 
rnoney fo~ bailbondc; in these and othe~ 
cases related to ut:icir aoti·vilies as 
members(sic~ of.'1:he, Re~elu1ionary Com
munist Part·Y. Bend fees of at ll:a$1 $2,576 
have been raised for these petitionersdur
ing the last rw-o years. (One.. defendam) 
also paid a $3,000 fine in another case in 
August, 1982. Several of the petitioners 
have been represented by retained 
counsels in other criminal case,c; brought 
against rhcm. The tes1imony further 
shows petitioners have nol yel made 
serious eff!'llilS 1.0 raise the m~ney· lO pay 
the fines be~use 1hey are still ·d.isputing 
the oons1itu1ionali1y of the convictions. 
Pe1i1ioners In U1~ past have been able 10 
raise money from theiri'amilies, friends, 
and supporle.rs as well a.c; 1 heir own ability 
to work. Based an rhe present r~ord, the 
magistrate does no! believe pe1ilioners 
are entitled 10 the relief they s<..>ek on this 
ground." The fact that the ACLU is ac
tive in the defense is also cited as further 
evidence against indigcnrs. 

"Figh1 Us·, will yo,u·?· I'' 1 he good 
magjst.rate has> puffed. N.01 10nly is the 
broad support that has come forward 10 
light these outrageous a11ack~ and lhe 
defendancs' own defiance in 1he face of 
them cited by the court as grounds for de
nying indigency, bul the fact 1ha1 they 
have 1hc gall to nol just go ahead and pay 
their fine, fighting 1he case instead, is 
itself evidence against 1 hem. This 1ypiLtal 
gangiiler logic ~first we bust you over and 
over, then we punish you for fighring it) 
was fun.nercd by the downright 
laughable C<!.t~h 22 assenrlon tl)at rhe 
defendants, two of \vhom are Black and 
all of whorn have raced r~pe(lfed arrtst~ 
for !heir activities with the RCP, sheuld 
have no trouble gelling jobs with their 
"college edueation." Webster Brooks. 
an RCYB membe.r, is one of 1he dcfon. 
danls in 1his case and has been singled out 
for repeated arrest and jailing by the 
Atlanta atlthorltics. forcing him 10 spend 
much of his Lime either in court or In jail. 
During the indigcncy, licaring he tes1iJ:icd 
11111 for two years his t)ilaih "cmplpyer" 
ha~ b'Ccn tjle ~1ruc of Georgia. Robert 
i•zekc11 Hilt, who has also b(!cn repeated
ly arrested, wa!. 11red f'rom one job a1 a 
university restaurant when he was 
banned from 1hc campu~ for his poli1ical 
activities - a fact presented by the stale 
at the hearing n.Hvidcm:c he did not want 
10 work! 

The hearing itself was no1lling but a 

;Witchhunt. In the days leading up to ii, 
state prosecutor Duane Cooper (who has 
been especia:ll¥ assigoec'l to ' «R<t:P cases"). 
-had sent out dozen$ of. subpoena~. 
.Undercover C<]PS were. openlY. snooping 
·a~o.und Revolution Books. Pasl and pre
sent emplayers were subpoenaed. Also 
subpoenaed were the landlord . lawyer, 
and all financial and corporate records 
for Revolution Books; four different 
bailbondsmen (all of whom had bailed 
out one or more of the defendants in 1he 
course of the Inst 1hree years); bank 
reeords for the roemma1e of one af che 
defendants - all, ofcoualse,, IP. "p.-.ove'' 
t1he defendants themselve~ we~e nor in
digent. Caopcr tried 1.0 forec the bonds
men to reveal names. of peeple who had 
paid Lhem for bonds, which if he had suc
ceeded would have been unprecedented. 
(l'he magistrate in the course of the hear
ing played the good cop, tempering some 
of Cooper's grossest "excesses" while 
aJlowing most of what he .was seeking 10 
be entered into the record'.) ·All of these 
moves were quite unprecedemed in in-
1digeriey hearings. Oni?lbond$inan told the 
i?1W thar in 20, years as a bailbondsman 

J his is··only the second time ne has had 1.0 
. testify in court. 

Along with this. Cooper did a good 
deal of open bragging in the hearing 
about how much we are "watching you." 
He grilled one defendant, a former Mao 

Tsetung defendant, about how he had 
paid for his "numerous trips'' lo 
Washin~ton, D.C. Several times he even 
li!i!ed personal items people bad in their 
h~mes such as stereo~ and aii;aoncji
liQaers, speci Cieall}l identifying' them and 

·as'~ing how tlley were- paid for. ,fti1 one 
p(ilinl he began waving ar;ound.a fundrais
fog leuer that had only been distribu1ed 
through the mail during the RC P's recent 
fund drive. 

J'he message, forcefully aimed at the 
broad forces who have taken ~ stand 
agains1 1he various auacks on the party, 
including offering financial support, was 
1hat this is indeed hot property - get too 
~oseand you willige1 burned, even if all 
you do is contribute toward bail or legal 
expen&,es. Beyond tha,t and i(self q1iite 
significant is the particular bent on the 
party itself raken in this round of pro
ceedings. Much of Cooper 's effort wenl 
into proving l ha! the RCP as 011 orga11iw-
1io11 is to be held accountable for all or 
this supposed "lawbreaking." This is 
itself quite a shift from jast about every 
past court hearing in this and dozens of 
other cases. where ~he politic.~ and even 
the exislence of the party has peen ruled 
inrelevanr and 0ut of1order.'These \Vere all 
simply a mauer, as Cooper iS< fond Q'f 
repe<}ting, of " pcll y criminals causing 
trou6te." Bl.Ii in 1his hearing the party 
and i1s overall work was quite- rele11a111. 
Undi:r the absurd guise of "economic 
ties,·· even Rcvolu1ion Books sucldcnly 
became a specific targe1. Cooper himself 
brought out the dozens of arrests and 
crials these four defendants have gone 
through, giving spi.:ci<il and r~p~tcd em· 
Q..hasis 1 p 1 he fact I hat 7 p~ople th ave also 
been senrcnced 10 one year in~ pmson (or 
par•t'icipaling in a mass Ame-(lean na~-
6ur:ning in TechwQod Homes on May 
Day 1981. (One of the defendants in 1his 
case is also one of rhose tonvicted in that 
flagburning). 

Clearly 1here is some "legal" ground
work being laid here. Really, this is cer
tainly a lot or effon 10 put into gelling 
p-cople into jail for somethi ng as 
''minor" a!. ''fallurl? to dispe'rsc." But as 
Qoo~er made guile clear, rhere is much 
m9rc than the prosoau!'.i()n ()~ a few 
mi$derneanors go111g on her.c - and 1hi~ 
t'a~enl round has furrher revealed JuSl 
how much is a1 stak~. As federal 
ma·gistrate Castellani so apt ly put it in the 
hearing, "There is a certain rime when 
legal niccries have to give way to 
substance." I I 

I 
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On July 22. I was, releasec.t on early parole 
latter serving 3 112 months ct- a one-year 

sen1errc. e for "masur.eQI theliallqpl flag"(the 
convlctron resulll1'0 from lt\11 l>IJ'nll'Q ol ari 
Amencan flag al a 197'9 demonalialu!>n in 
Atlanta supporllng lhe Iranian ra11olulfofl In 
which I took part MIV days after the takeover 
ol 1tie U.S. embassy In Iran). Wilen someone Is 
released from the Georgia prison system, they 
are g11.en a $25 "Inmate release" checlc.. Whal 
belier than to donate th1sS25 to lhe prisoners• 
11evolutionary literature fund' 

In spite of, and because o f prrson'sconllnecl 
•nd stllllng atmosphere, I found many deter· 
mined, unbroken spirits and awake, question· 
rng minds. But tttere's a 101 of difference bet· 
~en rebellfousness and class con· 
sc1ousness. Sehlnd !be prison bars, as tn the 
larger prison Qf America - we re11e1rut1onar~ 
lntemationalls.ts have gq1 some work.10 do. 

In prison I had the oppor1unlty to know peo
ple from all over the stale. Many, partieularty 
women fn the.Ir tet?ns, did nol know whal the 
word "revoJut1on" meant. Bui this d1dn'1 mean 
ttial they did not ttave their own, somellmes 
verv as1ute and often contradictory opinions 
on alrnQSl everything - Iha. posslblhry of 
wortd war. 1he role of electoral pollllcs. Jesse 
Jackson for pr&s1dent . the Miami 
rebellion • Wilen one such woman, an 
18·year·old Black woman from a tiny Georg!a 
town, borrowed ''Break the Chains! Unleash 
the Fury of Women as, a Mlgl'lt..~ Force ff:>r 
Re110Jutt.oril'' she stayed up tale lnlo the night 
to f1msh reading it Then she was so excited 
she woke up 11er roommate 10 read ii atoud 10 
tier The neitt day slle asked me rorevenitlling I 
had to read "about the s11ua11on of women." 

One Blaclt man. prison sell·educa1ed algng 
. Black nationalist tines, borrowed my pam

Pfllet "Black Nationalist with Communfst In· 
cllnatlons .. and dldn'1 want to return •I. ·•1 real· 
1)1 llkethat pamphlet because there's a lol fn 111 
disagree wllh,'' he 1old me. "I need m.y own 
copy so I ean really study it." 

Alter reading hlsJlrst RW1 a whlte o19·year· 
old frorri srna0 town SOUlh Jumped all over me 
because tf:le paper was nQ1 a,va1labte 
througnout t't\e slate. "Boy, is that paper to the 
point." he salt!, "and ii you think lherl! aren't 
Georgia country kids all around whowould_dig 
the shat out of something like this - you're 
wrong1" Bui we differed on lhe question or 
patrio!lsm. ··1 stlll feel like I've got a stake in 
1h1s country." he expla1nect, "Bui when t think 
about ii, I feet llke I'm silting on top of a moun· 
lain that's crumbllng. In one dlrec1lon I see 
ftre. I he other Is Ice. So which way do I funip'l" I 
loaned hun, from ''Reflections and Sketches,'' 
''?n . Phil, qohs, 9r Wl'ly Y.ou Carn H~v~ K~n· 
nedy Ano Revolullon TGQ.'' The next d~ tie 
told me ''.we've got to talk aboui this·- I reaHy 
agfee with Phll Ochs!" 

One project-raised while woman regularly 
shared my RW, Lale one night, afler a par· 
tleularly long discusslon on the RW cove~ge 
and analysts of the soctal forces in the anti· 
nuke movemenl, she told me ''I don't mean 
lhls tne way II may sound, but . • I wish I here 
coulEI be a revolullonary In every fall!" 

Unfortunately for the bourgeoisie, there will 
no1 be a revolutionary In every jail. Bui there 
can be and should be a Revotutfonary Worker 
and Other (evoluttonar:y lhorature. Behind th'e 
bars of Georgia's prisons there Is a ~ean:::hing 
tor af\Swers and hoJ>l! ror the hllure, E"en• Iii 
PnB of the most bac~ward regions of the 
U.S.A .• there 1s fertlle soll lor revolutlonar;y pJo
le tarlan lnterna11onallsm to build. I'm 
donating thls money with the hope that others 
will .do the same. so that seeds can be planted 
and sprouts tended Let's shine the light of 
revolti4lon even more brllllanlly behrnd the 
prison walls! 

Diane Monroe 
Atlanta Flag Burner 

flevQlullofiary lnternattonallst GreeHM'gs, 

I am writing to request the below 1rst!lQ·book 
and pamphtets lhrough the Prisoners RevollJ· 
tlo~rv Uteratute Fund due to our present tn· •· 
ability to provide funds. as Is the case for most 
captives, but you may rest assured that all 
Uteratur-e sent will be dlligenlly cfrculated. as 
Is the Revotuttonary Worker al present. Before 
circulation though. they will contrlbule 
signiffcantly lo llle eclucatlonal efforts o f our 
embryonic colleclfye here. However, rt you are 
unable 10 proylde the reguested literature at 11 

, I no cost1 please, by all means. keep.the Revofu· 1
1 

•tionary Woiker coming, My comrades and I " 
earnestly send our gratitude for !He Revo/u· I ~ 
tionary Worker's Invaluable lnlorma:tion. and 
Wiii also send our thanks for your antlotpated 
consideration concerning the below listed 
pubhoalions. We wlll wm. 
I Box Colleclions ol .ROP Pamphlets Nos. 1 

aod2. 
2 The Science of Revolu11on by Lenny Wolff 
3 Tne New Programme and the New Constitu· 

uon of lhe RCP. USA. 
._ ______________________________ ..... I\ 

.-------------.... ---------------------1 . 
I am a prlS<>l'\er at Southerh OllJo CJertec· 1 

t1onal Facility. I understanr;! yo,u glv,e Ir~ 
~op1esof the RW to prisoners. I cannot afford 
to subS<frlbe because I am Indigent. If assum· 
Ing y~ give free subscriptions to prisoners 
please send me a subscription and put me on 
your malling fist? 

Lucasv1lle 

-
Shine the Light of Revolution 

Behind the Prison Walls 
Contribute to the Prisoners 

Revolutionary Literature Fund 
The Revolutionary Communist Party r~ceives ma ny letters and requests for 
llterat~re from prisoners in the hell-not~ torture chambers from Attica to San 
Quent1rr. There are thoosands more brothers and sisters behind b;ai$miho have 
refused to b.e bea,ten down a nd corrupted in the dungeon!' of the caprt~list cl~ 
~nd . who thirst for and need rhe Reuolu'tlonar;y Worker and other. revolutionary 
literature. To help mak~ possible getting the Voice or the Revolutionary Com· 
munist Party a~ well as other Party literature a nd books on Marxism-Lenfnism 
Mao Tse~ung Thought behind the prison walls, the Reuolutionory Worker i~ 
establfshmg a speclal fund . ConlTibutions should be sent to: 

Prisoners Revolutionary literature Fund 
Box 3486, Merchandise Mart Chicago, IL 60654 

Dear RW 
I am- a prfsoner who Is presently In· 

carceraled under tne rule of the Mfohlgan 
Department of Corrections because of the op
pressive system and lts constant mlscarrJage 
of laws an.d enlrapment. 

I have ~n a constant reader oJ your llne 
paper the Revolutfonary Workeruntll recently. 
A fellow comrad~ who was locked (caged) 
beside me In the segregatlon/punllive isota
tton unll here has_gene to the lnmale popula· 
t iOJ1, and now, r111 unable to slay abreast with 

·11'19. WO(ld t;rlsfs aji!f,pofltical happenings. I ro
gues!• arid/or s@k Y.our supporl'lsoildarl.IY 
and/or charity In affording me a subsoriplfoo 
wilhOul required payment, as I am present!Y 
trnancially insolvent. 

My Interests and wants are political and 
revolutionary enllgh,tenment lowards sue· 
ceeding and dfspe"rsfng thT.s capitalist and Im· 
perlallsJ beast here and.abroad. A coup d'etal 
won' I do: II musl die. 

ton la 

Greetings €o'mrade!!. 

I'm writing this letter lb you Wllh hopes ol 
finding out If there is any way that I can receive 
a copy ol one of your back rssu_es, of RW 121. t 
would llke thal copy, If you can send n to me, 
please do. 

Can't Stop, Won' t Stop, Victory will be ours. 

Tamai 

RW, 
I am a state ptlsoner In Hlnd:s County De ten· 

tlo.n Oerttef and through a fellow priso.ner by 
lhe name or xxxxx I became aware of your 
paper. I would llke a copy of your paper as well 
C}S a subsctiptfon if posslt>te.. However I am In· 
digent. I woulCI appreciate very much If you 
could arrange a subscription for me. 

Jackson, Mississippi 
.. 

' 

.... ! ... • .... 

11" 

Atlanta City Jal/, May Day 1982. 

:: 


